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1 Funeral of À. D. Blssell. 
The fanerai services of A. D. Blssell 

whose body; arrived from Seattle, 
Wash.,; Thursday of last week, were 
held loi the Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock,4le*. M. H. 
Plumb of the D6ug!*r Park M. E. 
chufcli, Chicago, preaching the 
funeral sermon, [and Rer. J. , C. 
Butcher, the pastor, making the 
prayer. The local Odd Fel lows lodge 
had charge of Die funeral. The 
Knights of the Maccabees led the pro-
cession from the hail to the hjôuse, 
followed tty 21 me mho r s of Gary Lodge 
oftidf Fellows apd Palatine Lodge 
I. O. O. F., In their full regalia. The 
pall bearers were! selected froifa the 
Mnccabees and Odd Fellows. The 
profession marched to the church 
Whére iseats had been reserved for 
them, i The choir rendered an appro» 
pria te selection and after prayer by 
Re*. Butcher, Ret. M. H. Plumb ren-
dered a very appropriate lind toucli-
ing dif*course. He spoke of the am-
bition of the deceased , In Imperil ling 
liis life in the far [northwest that he 
migHt bring back! a store of wealth 
to 'his widowed mother ! who had 
watched and carçd for him for many 
?ekrl and how death suddenly came 
to just as he expected to over-
come the obstacles In Ills way, and in 
the pillowing mariner spoke of the 
gréa| good done tyy the Odd Fellows 
fplhriijiging the remains hack. The 

work of the brotherhood of, 
wllieii the deceased was a member is 
manifest In the ability of our laying 
away the remains of A.j D. among 
thpse who watch and care for his 
renting place. The fellowship which 
hinds Itself withunbroken links lias 
stfetciied its hands into ¡the frozen 
country of the far northwest, and 
loldinir its arms! about the form of 
its dead brother, has tenderly brought 
and laid It at .the widowed mother's 
feet and said. "jWe hate Fdoée what 
we c<Mild." After the sermon the 
choir sang again in an i impressive 
manner and the membere of the lodges 
died out and marched to the ceme tery 
where! the Odd [ Fellows gave their 
brief put touching ceremony. Roth 
lodges then threw sprigs of evergreen 
into the grave. Mr. Meriicli. of Cary 
adtedjas chaplain for the occasion. ! 
The flowers were iiumeràns and all 
beautiful. The Odd Fellows, Knights 
of Maccabees. I. O. M. A J and mem-
bers of the Athletic club each sent a 
beautiful floral piece, and a numher 
of? other floral tributes ? were sent 
with the remain» from Seattle. 

• MEMOIR. « • | Vjj.,-
A Id rich D. Blssell was horn in the 

state M Kans:is on A Ufiast 31, 1872, 
am came to Palatine with his parents 
a few months later, wlilerf he resided« 
until a few months ago; file attended 
the public school'in this mace and was 
a briglit and StudiiKK scholar. A.few 
months ako ha began M learn teleg-
raphy in the depot at jtliié place. In a 
short time lie hecainei so proficient, 
that lie was offered, and accepted a 
position in tlie Seattle office of the 
Great "Northern Rallied |Co. In com-
pany with tlirfie friends'He started'foT 
Alaska on February) 17 tH arid' was 
caught in à landslide at Éhtlkçot Pass 
on April 2d, and was kiJlw.^vj*, 
¿The ' announcement ' (fr his death 

caused deep sorrow among his hosts of 
friends,.frtr all had learnedjto love IHm, 
and they extended thçir hearty sym-
pathies to the heaK-broketi motliek 
ahd widow, Who lost one who was a 
great help tô lier. 

The deceased was Insured in the 
Kniiyhts of the Maccabees for t3̂ 000, 
being a member of Palatine Tent 
No. 88. ' - ' i l l 1 ® » 
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The Epworth League is arranging a 
V social for the near future. 

Alfred Hans expects to occupy his 
. new house within a few days. 
jPf Mr. andj-jMrs. G. E. [Julian and 

Charlie are visiting friends in Elgin. 
B. Oscar Beutler and family yislted 

relatives;'!« this place over Sunday. 

i J<>e Williams has gone to Park 
Ridge to work for Mr. Murphy, owner ; 
of Star Pointer. ih f̂W^ S -j : .! \ | ' f. „j 

The Ladled Aid eihciety «rill meet 
In the church parlors Wednesday 
afternoon, • j ' - | . 

Tiie committees on Memorial Day 
will meet in the Methodist church par-
lors Monday%ven I ng at 7:30 o'clock. 

F O B S A Î S I - A good si ngle harness, a 
1 single seated top buggy and one road 

cart. G. H. A HPS, Palatine, III.-
Mr. and Mrs. .John Hlpwell of 

Chicago aind Frank Fen ton of Win-
net ka attended A. D. Bis^ell's funeral 

' Sunday. f J [ j ! v J 

Elmer . Robertson, sold his pigeon 
busirfess with building to Leonard V. 
ClariLof Chicago, who will, conduct 
the Jfcjsi ness. The purchase price 
wsisl&,000. 

John Fink recentlyusevered his con-
nection With Charles Seip iind the lat-
ter is now in full control of tlie busi-

r ness. 
• j i f 4 d ' i'l'- - f~ ' 

Mrs. S. JolinROn and daughter have 
moved to this place, and «relocated 
In Mrs. [ Johnson's house on Plum 
Grove avenue. ' • / "ftj^i - t : 

LOST—A bijown pooketbook cont ai fl-
ing money and a new railroad ticket. 
Reward will he given If left at THK 
Palatine Review office. I 

-ji C. H. Pattén has commenced dig-
ging a cellar at the corner just south 
of, Mrs. Williams' place, where 
lie intends pim'iiig his old house. 
< Fred A. Smith and Wife Entertained 
a few friends at thei r home on WeJ-4 

nesday evening of last week. A good 
time was spent by all present. A light 
luncheon was served. i \ 
>/ Mrs. Gj. H.lArps has been attending 
a district meeting of -the Women's 
Relief dorps at Streatorr III., this 

. week, she bHug the delegate from 
I)u ndee corps No. 22. 

The Barrihgjkon Social aiid Athletic 
club will giVe tlie last dance of the 
season at the new City Haftl, Barring-
ton, Fridayj evening, May 20. Tickets 
75 cents. All are Invited.^ 

Those who ate called, upon to pay 
th» special; assessment for laying 
water mains and supply pipes have 

: received tlieir notices [this week. 
The money is to be paid at the Pala-

' tine Hank, and Mr. Filbert will ex-
plain the nature of the asf̂ ssmeot to 
all those wlio are assessed. 

Mr. and Wrs. Rev. J. ̂ C. Butcher 
were the i^ipientâ of la donation 
last week. Tlie "turn o»t" was not 
as good aa i t should lulve been al-
though the parsonage pad try was re-
plenished with many good things. 

M. J. Oonklin will sever his con-
nectlonjs with Hawley & Co. as butter 
maker at the Plum Gcovë factory and 
go to Sterling, III., where he lias pro-
cured « similar situation. Charles 
Meyer will have charge of the Plum. 

•|pro?e factoéyv j 
j A L U M N I NOTICE.—Thert will be ft 
meeting of the High Scliool Alumni 
at the sch<K)l house on- Wednesday 
evening, May 18th, 18»8, at 8 o'clock. 
All members are urgently requested 
to be present at this meeting. 

By order of the President. — :/\ 
j H. II. Pahlman, Secretary, j 

Tlie ChiraigttTel̂ èpl̂ lopjp company Is" 
rapidly approaching the] village . with 
their stub tjelephooe line connecting 
Palatine w|th the -main line. Pala-
tine will be Connected in about a week. 
The public pay station will be located 
in Moaser* drug store. J J ;; ; •/<M -

Tlte laying of the water mains and 
' pipes for ¿he water works Is com-
I pleted andi will 'be tested at once. 
Tlie firemen itre contemplating à cel-
ebration in tlie near future when the 
boys will get out for priictice and ex-
hibit the power of tlie waterworks 
system. They will also give a dance 
in theetreniug. ? 

In our grocery department you will find a complete stock of New 
Fancy Groceries and Canned Goods. Our Motto, ^Only the Best." 

> r y G o o d s * N o t i o n s . J i 

t ' 4 : / • ifci U n d e r w e a r 
Here you will find a well selected stock of Summer Dress Goods 

and a fine line of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Summer Underwear. 
Ccime and select your pnrchaaes from a new stock. We have no 
old ijgOods.- '' j t ^ 

You will find Our Store the Cheapest Place to Trade. 

. M E Y E R & C O . , - - l l ß a r r i n g t o n 

I R E S O L U T I O N S O F C O N D O -

L E N C E . -

£ | f MAT,11th, 1898. 
I WHIKBEAS, It lian pleased the all-wise 
Rnlerof the Universe to ¡remove from 
earth our beloved brother, A. D. Bis-
sell, therefore be it 

Resolved, That while we bow in hum-
ble submission to the I)mne will of 
Him Who doeth all things well, we sio-
fterely regret and monm the loss of a 
true-brotlier and friend, M | 
1 WHEREAS, By the deâ h of Brother 
Bissell our lodge hasflgst a faithful 
taember, and the iutulj a true son and 
prjoiher. 

Resolved, That we extend to the be-
reaved family our heartfelt sympathy 
and fraternal regards iiit this hour of 
grief and sorrow. 
; Resolved, That onr charter be draped 
in mourning;-that a copy of these reso-
lutions be spread on OQE records and a 
teopy sent to the local paper for publi-
cation and also a. copy, furnished the 
iamily o| onr deceased broth«. 

V G.H.ABP8, 
A. G. SMITH, 
A. S. OLMS, 

¡Committee of Palatine Lodge No. 706, 
i • L O. O. F. - " B l r t 

Ho wart h Barring too 

FOR JUDICIOUS SHOPPERS. 
Bargain Excellence is the Pivot of onr Success.; It is thle continue 

giving of Real Bargains and Useful Bargains that has 

taught the discerning shopper* of Barriigton that 

there is only one Bargain Store that offers 

\ a practical inducements to economical 

\ buyers. Quality, Price a » ! « 

Stability are- inseparable; J § ̂  

S Trimn^sses at • •"* j 

L i p o f s k y ^ B r o t h e r s ' 5 t o r e , 

Dry Goods, groceries, Shoes, Notions, Gents' ^nrnishing 
r • i Goods, Clothing, etc. 

H A J R H I N G T q N ^ 
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\ * . , - City 1M fistiti -W ' 
-Aes*j"T*nny U an old ootored wom-

aa « lo carne to Atlanta troni the coun-
try. She gare the following mtftew» 
ef city lite recently: • Ir -IVV 

"Tipdone wid da city; I dont want 
•» •©. ne' er It. It's too much ; ter me? 
W>, I gst on os« er dal cysrs dat 
run« wld de broomstick, en to' X rtd 
tira siile heah come another cyar, on 
de sasss track, en we had a collegience! 
Bea I tried tir tight my pipe wid one 
er de» elective lighta, en li knocked 

> me eix ways ter Sunday! Dea I 
Aadot been heah long fo" one er my 
telfar gei In trouble wid de police én 

took.l 

M 

«aì-.r 

fflsj I 
' 1 

m 

down in de-control wagon! 
En da Judge eay he'd give him $10, en 

L W days, but he never give him no |10 
tan—del de SO day«; dare all! I tell 
torn. dese elective lights Is mighty 
MgM, en de control wagon may be 
anda light line, hot es fer me, I gwine 

where dey burns kerosene en 
teir meetin' In o* carta—dat'a 
I gwine!"—Atlanta Constitution. 

rniet teal 1b Tent Ion. 
JC M l who evidently does his think-

flag to some purpose baa invented a 
small device ¡which Will, to an extent, 
do away with the setting of tires. It 
eaaatsts of two pieces of metal which 
are inserted between the sections of 
She felloes of the whee&jA series of 
glaira made of thin metal are provided, 
qptf these are driven in between the 
metal hloete as described. They may 
lis ism »red if the wheel swells or it is 
appartat thai the felloe la too tight 
II Is a simple device, and very easily 

Is W i l l 
. blood means a clean skin. Ho 
without it. <3kseaiets Candy Ca-

ns jroar blood and keens it clean, 
, up the lasy liver and driving ail 
from the body. Begin to-day to 

Itha 
• U.^n.j .VI ^udrog-
ttisf action guaranteed. 10c, 86c, 60c. 

Fear Hundred Thousand Cate, 
There are said to jgk 40&.000 cats In 

London, of which half are "unattach-
ed." and live largely on refuse. In one 
dktriet near it very large and famoua 

In London, the sporting cats 
regularly as soon as the brewery 

ave open to hunt rats in the 
jUawaij: "stoics." • It.¡.y 11 JHi 

pf ' i], * i __ • i f 
Best Way. ' I) 

Hertfsoe—"Got my family tree 
[«asked out beautifully.'* Sedsoe— 

the I genealogical bureau?" 
'No, chief of police."—New 

Task Journal. •' 4^'ijl m?' 

As war With- Spain has hroksa oat 
fte officials seem to think that all 
that will be needed la Warships, tor-
pedo boats and other instruments «< 
destruction. Bat really what! will he 
needed more than anything alts Is a 
good supply of "I DROPS" (amnufac-
tured by the Swanson Rheumatic Cars 
Co«. 167 Dearborn street, Chicago I1L), 
to knodi Ont the Rheumatism which Is 
sum to grip our soldiers fcnd sailors in 
the mlasmatli climate of Cuba and 
the surroandlog islands, where ttei 
war will be waged. The truth Is that; 
something to heal and airs Is precise-
ly what is needed right now in the 
desolated "Queen of tho Antilles." 
those 100*000 reconcentrados reported 
sick and dying by hundred! need pro- j 
visions, it Is qra* but they need good 
medicines tally as much. If Miss Bar-
ton« the good lsdy who has chsrgs of 
the Red Cross relief work, was sup-
plied with " i DROPS" She could, by 
their agency, save many a sick Cu-
ban. These miraculous "* DROPS" 
Conquer many of the worst diseases 
thai afflict ailing humanity. Such as 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, the excruciat-
ing Sciatica and the other dlseasesfor 
which It is recommended. The War 
Department should see that there Is 
** abundant supply of "I DROPS" In 
the medicine chests. 

I P la th* I^agaaaa. 

The longest word In the English lan-
guage is "Proantitransubstantiation-
ist," a Jointed word of twenty-eight let-
ters. "Transuhstantlationableness" Is 
tjhe next longest. i i i i — — — * • j 

A TmmmM of Spiders' Webs. 
. It has been cslnlated that If a 
pound of thread made from spiders' 
webe were required it would occupy 
nearly 28,000#plders a full year to fur-
nish it"1 I 

Jl & aíways eaaler for us to buy pro-
ieteae when we are real hungry.—Ex 

H lest Tsfeseee Spit s*4 tsnis Yeer (Us Aesj. 
Tb quit tobacco easily snd forever, be sss_ 

aetic, fall of life, nerve, sad rigor, take No-To-
Bac. the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists. Me or l i Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample ¡Has ArtOtsss 
Sterling Remedy Co. Chicago or New York. 

The Moat Ancleat Dictionary. 

The Chinese dictionary; compiled by 
Pacut-she, 1,100 years before Christ, Is 
the most ancient >t any recorded in 
literary history. t ' ¡^ . J i 

To Car* Constipation Forever. 
Take Casoarett Candy Cathartic. JOe or Be. 

It C C. C. fall to care, dragslsts refund money. 

Nobody expects much of young peo-
ple who have time to play cards in day 
time.—Ex. \ -

Tire». UM pair, warranted. Beat, fmtt 
«5.» pair, axpieaa prepaid. AjreaU ap-
Mlaerallaed liubber Co., Naw Tork. 

A woman with a baby ajways has the 
respect of everybody aroupd.—Ex. ^ > 

wai 
pota 

Dr.Ayer'sl 
is the name to remember when buying Sarsaparilla. Dr. 
I.^sf's Sarsaparilla lias been curing people right along for 
Mtr i j 60 years. That is why it 'is acknowledged to be tho 
sovereign Sarsaparilla." It is the original and the standard. 
The record of the remedy is witbout a rival,—a record that 
is written in the blood of thousands, purified by it* power. 

^Iasnnials4r*be wss saffsriag from blood poisoning and snst 
hsvs eestrscted the disssss from ksr; for I had four Isrgs sons, or slesrs, 
Irak oetoa mj person. I doctored fdr a long, time, both by external 
appHcsttea sad with various blood asdfcines; bet is spite sf sQ thst I 
eoeM do, the sores would sot bed. At last I purchased six bottles of 

larsspsriBSr thinking I would give its thorough trial Before the 
isbhettlss bsd bees taken, the alens were healed, the skin seosd sad 
salsnl and ay health better than tt bad been for rears. I have bees 
«sOevsrsiaes. I had father have ese bottle of Dr. J. C. A TOT'S Sarsspa-
Us thsa three of any other kind."—Mrs. A . F . TATLOS, Eoglevale, N.Daiu 

I Get Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 

fe I i i I H 4 H i i H i l l i l l f 

WE NAVE NO AGENTS 
H H P t a l w wH SfaaO tt s » a 
•amar fcr g piata al «Ma 
mi»Hua.MfteHs tha 
daaftw'aaaaSia. Mfuf 
vhm fcr aaaaúaatlaa. 
fcejiUa eatiaalji. 
llgMjlM ot Vahidw. 
U strias of nirsiss 
TopB*cfiM.S36tot7S. 

SsnrnfMUtm. Carri». 1 
Ina, nasloas. Traps, Vane 
ansa. Sjatas Ssef aa< MUfc 
W«a— Saad tor Uff*, ftaa 
Cataloo* af aU aar stylés. J In». Masi 

i m4 Mm, ik «Mas Statar in. 
TT, amtw. aijróawr. n a 

•'•^ijHB F O T C A L L E D T H E K E T T L E B L A C K . " 

T H E H O U S E W I F E D I D N T l U S E 

'L.; v t̂ /ll ' 

m 

Mi 
SI 

A. B. ELUS Aft«!. CO. *a ' 
Sooth CHetoe SU CHICAGO, ILL. 

Ve «Sarta tar oetatoa as to pecase, 
ability. Saai ititeL Oalde aad 
Hints ma Pateau aacottaUC 
Cô  ess ami s», se* Tork. 

CAS6EKS! TUMORS! Parfaeteera et woe 
S sia; sat taat a ataste eaaa. Thêara« tesUmaoUls. 
f r a SrifeNM, Bea BaSktaefC, aaessf. «• t 

TAPE-WORM 
* CO, 1SS State St 

erpaOed save. heeSsasf 
anteed. ao-nage pamphlet 
free. PSQIvkntLo 

Orasia ; 

»erra ̂ Mhompson's Eyo Valar 

i i » 1 
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DAUÛHTEFP 
BY CHARLOTTE K.6RA&M& 

INTERNATIONAL 

CHAPTER XXXI.—(ConUnued.) 
"We went to Blantyre, my sou John 

and L He told us that he would r.ot 
renew the lease. At first, we thought 
that Jie was mad; It seemed to us that 

amst 
He 
My 

the very stones by tho wayside 
rise lap and cry ont against it. 
said that we must leave Bromhll 
son John looked at him and answered, 
'The Moores have alwaya lived at 
Bromhill, sad always, will. 'We ishall 
see about ?that,' said Blantyre. 'I have 
a more eligible tenant In view, and 
yoo will be compelled to leave whether 
jroti jike It or not.' This to a Moore 
of Bromhill, my lady! I think vejwere 
too gunned to speak. We went oit 
of hip office, and It seemed to mejthat 
the earth and sky were meeting. Then 
we heard afterward that Peter Harro-

àloky-gate had bribed the agent with a 
pound note to persuade Lord Caravan 
to refuse us the lease. My lady. it la 
a en|ia| Injustice. We are sons of the 
soil, we have made the farm what it 
is. |f the earl sends uS from ii, he 
will kend me to my jgrave. I should 
die dn the threshold, I could not! live 

m m ASSOCIATION. . 

how diplomatic she was growing. On 
the last occasion that she had a is-
vor to beg from himl she had not 
fbought of a fitting time. She wsa 
growing wiser. ' ' | ^r^tt" 

"After luncheon to-day," she decld-

¿And that resolve to control her own 
Impatience and studjy her hnsbanid's 
humors was one of the wisest resolves 
s|ie had ever made in her life. 

After luncheon there was generally 
an Interval , of quiet in the castle. Most 
of the ladles went to tnetr own rooms; 
some of the gentlemen went to the bil-
liard room, some sought the library. As 
good fortune would haire it. Lord Csr-
aven went to the library alone. Hlldred 
followed -him. r.\\ . • ^ 

"Are you going to write a totter?" 
'sbe saked. 

"Yee, unless you will be kind enough 
to write it for me," he replied. ; f i t 
seems to me a sin to exert one's self 
on such a day as this;" and the hand-
some earl proceeded leisurely to seat 
himself In u easy chair and watch 
his wife while she wrote for him. 

one day away from my house. He 
must! not do It, Lady Caraven. The 
bonds Of long generations must not 
be so easily broken; He cannot send 
his old retainers away in that fashion 
—men whoee fathers died in the ser-
vice of his ancestors, men whose bod-
ies have been interposed to meet the 
blows1 intended for the lords Of Cara-
ven. What is fffty pounds compared 
to that?"' ' '• Vj;,;' • • i : i p 

"Not" replied Lady Caraven, giave-
ly; "it must not be." 

"They told me," the old man contin-
ued, "that the young earl is careless, 
and that he leaves everything to Blan-
tyre; | You will plead for me, my lady; 
you will remember that an old, white-
haired man has left his life In your 
hands—for I should die If I left | my 
home for One day. Ask for justice for 
me, and. If the agent must be bribed, 
I will give him twNe fifty pounds; ask 
for justice for me aa you hope for 
mercy." 

All pale and trombllng, she rose 
from her seat, frightened at the ' re-. 
sponaibQtty that he had placed upon 
her, remembering how her last ]>etl-
tion for mereiful consideration had 
been received. , t}!;!: 

"You may leave your cause In my 
«hands," she said. "I think I bay 
promise that you shall have justice." 

He raised his tlrembling hands j and 
blessed her, and Lady Caraven went 
in-doors with a weight sit her h< art. 
Not least did she! feel her great an-
ger agalnat Blantyre, this man who 
influenced her hu4band for evil, who 

nseled him In 
n who; committed 

the 
her 
r to 
srm 
al-

ad vised him and 
wrong-doing, this 
all unkind and unjuat acts In 
name of the eart. Then, with 
Vivid imagination, she was not slo 
picture the painful scenes In the f 
at Bromhill. It seemed to her 
most cruel that one man should lave 
so much power over another. 8he re-
membered her last defeat, and shud-
dered when she thought what another 
would Cost her. 

She muBt set about her present 
dertaking differently;] she must 
mora, gracious, more winning; 

PLEAD FOR ME. 
must condescend to' plead. She had jtho 
life of a white-haired old man, {the 
happiness of a whole family, in her 
hands—there would be no room for 
self—she must be more patient, fete 
remembered 
worded 

Iongfellows's beautiful 

"Bear a Hly in thy hand-
Sates of brass cannot withstand 
One touch Of that ma£c wand." 

She would lose no time in puxzlfng 
reflections, but do that which had Men 
asked of her. She would go, "lilyI In 
hand." and refuse to leave her hus-
band until her prayer Iras granted. 
She smiled to heraelf asphe thought 

¡III • 

CHAPTER XXXII. 
ER promptitude 
pleased him; hier 
desire to meet his 
wishes gratified 

S« E S U S ! let ter 

H l N f f l ^ ) s he li written 
W l l w If was just what he 
IiIImIiIÉu wanted. / '-The. 
W m B J l young wife smiled 

to herself • at the 
thought of how 
well she was pro-

gressing. She looked Up at him with 
a smile, saying to herself that she 
must bring the whole artillery of her 
smiles and grace to bear upon him. 

"Should you like a companion for a 
short time?" she said. "I like this 
old library fia the afternoon; the sun-
shine slants on the wall. I often oome 
here, and» looking around me, I med-
itate on the glories of the dead and 
gone Caravans. They were (t noble 
race; no wonder that you are proud of 
them." ' • / ' lI , . ~V\J 

"I am proud of them," confessed the 
earl. "I am graceless enough, but I 
love the honor of my house." 

"And no wonder. I was looking the 
other day at some of those portraits 
in the eastern gallery. They were, noble 
men, those ancestors of yours; some 
of them have kingly facea. Ah, they 
may talk of worth and money, but I 
would rather have the proud distinct 
tion of noble birth like yours than all 
tha money in the world!" 

"Would you?" he asked, dreamily. 
"That seems strange." -v̂ r 

"I do not think so. We all value 
most highly that which we have not," 
she replied, simply. "It must be an 
incentive to a noble and glorious lifè 
to hiVe such ancestors as yours." 

An Expression of deeper earnestness 
than shf had yet seen came over his 
face.l̂ M"';:^;!^1',,, 
7 I am an unworthy successor to thé 
honor of thé Caravens," he said "I 
thought it would all be different when 
I began life." 

"And why was It not different?4, ask-
ed the young wife. 

"I cannot tell," he replied. "I thfuk 
indolence has Seen my ruin. I have 
never yet taken a real interest in any-
thing!" , i -/frf i* i t " ¥ 4 

"That ir strange," said Hildred; "but 
it does not follow that you never 
will." < 

The window at which they were sit-
ting was open, and long tendrils of 
white jasmine blew in. Sometimes 
they touched the earl's face, and it was 
under the pretext of removing them, 
lest they should tease him, that his 
young wife drew nearer to him. It 
might have touched any man's heart 
to see how she watched his face, how 
she kept her eyes fixed upon It, lest 
by word or deed she should irritate 
him. She drew back the long sprays 
of Jasmine. 

The view from the window was à 
beautiful©ne, extending over the pleas-
ure grounds snd, the green undulating 
woods. The wind that came In- so 
gently was laden with the breath of 
flowers. Hlldred looked at her hus-
band, and then, half kneeling, she took 
up her station by ̂ he side of his chair. 
What It cost her to make that ad-
vance no one but'heraelf knew. Her 
face flushed, her heart beat. jEf seem-
ed to her a bold step. If Lord Cara-
ven felt any surprise, he was very 
careful not to show; it. 

"Your ancestors were such noble 
men,Hj She said. "I had no ancestors,' 
yet I would never do a mean action. 
Where do my instincts of nobility come 
from? And you. Lord Caraven—you 
call yourself an unworthy descendant 
of these great men. Why?" 

Ü 

"This Is a troublesome question," ha 
replied, with smile; >and an|| 
swer would hava but little Intsrsat tor 

"Everything that concjsraa in- j 
terests me," she rejoined, quickly. 1 
"Why should m not?" 
f "I hare not been so Idnd to l you. 
Hlldred," he safiA, "that you should 
feel Interested In me." ' 

"Perhaps ira have both made mis-
takes," she returned. MI think I can. 
guess what you would prar. You mean 
that yon have done nothing great aad 
glorious." .' >J-

"It may be so," said the earl. She 
looked up at hlm, with all her heart in 
her eyes. 

"Th«e Is one thing to be said," She 
remarked. "You may not have done 
*ny great or brilliant deeds, but you 
have never done a mean lone." 

"I hope not," he replied. 
"Nor," | she continued, quickly« 

"would you allow a mean or unjust 
deed to be done in your name—would 
your 

"No," he answered, so decidedly that 
she was filled with great content. 

She ventured on a nrther liberty»: 
one that touched! him; She laid her 
hand on his. 

"I knew it," she said, "I Was sare 
of it. I knew that yon might seem in-
dolent,. that you might be unfairly in-
fluenced, that yO« might perhaps at 
tlmea be misled, but I feel qiitte sure 
that It wsjs agalnat your code of hou-
or. agalnst your wish tad will, against 
yOor Ideas ot rlghL'V 

"What 4 agalnat them, Hlldred r ha 
asked. 

She wss Silent for a few minutes, 
and then she laid her hand more ten-
derly upon his, ! 
| "Thank you," She said, "tor Jetting 
me speak to you. I was half afraid 
at firat, but now you giye me cour-
age." * I I [if: J ' 

Her sweet, humility disarmed htm. 
If »he had been proud, haughty or pei-
ulant, there would have been little 
chance to plead her case, j Her gentle-
ness touched him. For the first time, 
in his life he took her 'hands and 
claaped them In his own. 

"Do not be afraid of speaking to me, 
Hlldred," he said. 

She had so much at stake that she 
trembled. He. saw her beautiful face 
grow pale, and her lips trembly. 

"HI Id red," lie said, gently, "you pain 
me.' .f.;Wliat is it you would say? 
Speak to me without fear̂ " | f 

Then she took couragê ' She rsised 
her eyes to his. '•*: ' I'•"'.•- T' 

"I know of a great act of Injustice 
that Is being done In your name, Lord 
Caraven;" and in her own forcible lan-
guage she told him the whole story. Ha 
listened In silence. [ 
. "Do you assure me, Hlldred»" he said 
st last, "that this Is treefj. 
" "It Is perfectly true," she replied. 
? "That Blantyre has taken thst bribe, 
and has refused in my name to renew 
Moore's lease?" 

"Yes, he has done tlui 
"Then," said the earl, with unusual 

decision, "his reign will be s short one. 
He told me that Moore was letting tha 

m 

bringing in half 
to bring—that— 

n 

Ìli 

•m 

.jfrggsi 
DREW BACK THE SPRAYS, 

land go to rUin-fthat the farm Was not 
Ir hat It could be made) -

Wellt I have not pa-
tience io repeat ill he said. If this be 
true, he has deceived me—and, by my 
earldom, I vow be shall not deceive ma 
twice!" 

She had hard 'y dared to hope fer 
such ready snsi rer—such hopeful: re-
sponse. 

"Will you list ín to < me," she said, 
"while I tell you more?t' 

"Yes, I.will III ten," replied the earl, 
with gloomy fs^^á'.'-f 

She did not sjMrn him. She told him 
hoar his estate was' worse cared tor and 
more mismanaged than any Other to 
England—how* tie poor cried Out tor 
help and did not: receive it, the sick and 

relief and did not get ¿ 
It—how the wretched homes caused fe-
ver asid rheumatism and a host of mis-
eries—how the laborers on his estate 

worse ., lodged aad 
worse fed than on any other—how tha 
tenants were mo a heavily burdened— 
how his nsme was spoken with curseŝ ] 
not blessings. 

(To be Continued.) 

Cleanliness may 
but it takee lots 
soap, neverthel 
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be next to godliness, 
of sdvertlslag to sell 
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appetite, grew 
priwit Afte« 
without being t 

i was greatly » 
•ark»« remedies 
[was induced by a 

fttOUHD NO COOKING 

MM 
Condensed Report of thp Doings 

" ' i i i * í t i i ' 1 1 

In Senate t n d House. 

HONOR FOR ADMIRAL DEWEY.! 

Wittum» in ft|—«alista Vote 
Adopta the RMomuirodiillon of the 
1'resldrut That the Itero of Kaalla Bo 
Promoted to tfao Rank of Admlisl. 

{ j Monday, May •: i 
Business in both bouse and senate 

J was practically confined to the receipt 
-f-at the president's message recommend-
| lug the promotion of Commodore Dew-
ey, and the favorable action thereon. 

! . ! . N Tuesday, May IO. • 
Speaker Reed, upon the opening of 

the house announced that he had sign-
| ed the joint resolution voting the 
i thanks of. congress to Admiral Dew-

ey and the officers and men under his 

In thl ténâtè thé resolution sub-
mitting to the legislatures bf the va-
rious states an amendment to the con-
stitution of the United States chant-
ing the date of the beginnfug of the 
terms of the president, rice president 
and members of congress from March 
4 to May 4 was adopted. Pour unim-
portant w;ar measures werd passed. 

R I O T I N G IN M I L A N . 
and 

in 

l§Sl|ifip 

I A CHEERFUL WORf Afl« 
. Tmm Tha Ds^pctsi. Btasflk Tsshn,. 
I t a » asnea cannot be boautifal but a 

cbeerfol face often supplies the deficiency. 
Bat no mm can baihssrfttl and bring fay to 

health. Ft 
taaMstfi science has placed this prioslsss 
boote Within the reach of every woman as 
the following incident proves: mi 

Mrs. Amanda Robinson, wife of William 
farmer and stockman, 

Howesville, Clay County, Ind., it 
id had for several*: B ^ I . . .eenbesa 

jfHufaf I JEEMMMWMBBB 
three montfas she was not only unable to 

two yeaaa 
in di M « health and d 

iTerafcyi 
espond« Sent. * For 

attend to bar domestic duties net too feeble 
to be up and about To-day she is la good 
health and able to attend to her household 
affairs. She relates her expetience as fol-
lows: " 

"I was afiUctad with female troubles and 
was In a delicateatate ot health. Iloetmy 

\chroe Hundred of the Mob Killed 

•j Thousand Wounded. 
g A-1 telegram has been received 
London paying that. 300 persons were 
killed during the riots in Milan, Italy, 
and that fl,000 were wounded. Eight 
thousand 1 troops are quartered in the 
city: The law courts, schools and 
public offices! are closed and guarded 

¡by artillery. , __ '» , 
Twentjn-five of the sixty^ine prov-

inces of Italy are now unqer martial 
law. iU'V|| •' ' , j 

• i; 1 MW—[ . '" ' * 
_ Reward for the Heroes. 

New York, May 11.—A dispatch to 
~the Times fropa Washington jsay«: Rear 
Admiral pev^r and his men will not 
have been fuljly rewarded for their vic-
tory at, Manila when they receive the 
thanks oil congress and toe medals or- j 
dered toi be struck for thein.' Under 
the law they j have become entitled to : 
a rich bounty. Unless the numerical 
importance—ojf the Spanish fleet has 
been overestimated and its theses over-
stated the officers and men of the Asi-
atic squadron will be entitléd 'to share 
among them something like 1187,000 
bounty money. 

<\ I. J.i. 1 1 11 I -1 ""̂Tf' 
\ iTo Bepalr the Cable. 

ashington, May 11.—When the cut-
ter McCujfiocb gets back to Manila one 
ot the first things Admiral Dewey will 
do will be to estabtish a military tele-
graph with one end in the channel ?t 
the neck ! of the bay. Workmen from 
the cable company returned on the Mc-
Culloch, and, with one <H_ Dewey's 
etore ships for a base, they will pick 
up the Hongkong end of thf cable and 
open communication. By {this means 
the department expecta to hear from 
the fleet jin à day or so. f 

R e v o l u t i o n W a s P l a n n e d . 

Rome, May 11.—The Italian cabinet 
has decided to recommend to. King 
Humbert [that parliament be prorogued. 

The police are reported ttl have se x-
ed correspondence showing that the 
recent sejrious riots in diffèrent parte 
of Italy were the result of a plan of 
revolutiob, but It appear« that the 
movement broke out prematurely. 

Martia] law has been proclaimed' la 
the province of Naples. 

FMallte* Will Hat Soffefb '1 ' 
Anderson. Ind,, May II.—Wealthy 

mm of Anderson have effected an or-
ganisât ion for the purpoee of provid-
ing for jeeveral familiea in this city 
whose support has been removed : by 
the heads of the Camillas going to the 
front In the Cuban trouble^ Anderson 
baa 100 men la'the ranks, s ' K i \ 

; 1, ii' 'ni'ii nil i n- i ( il ' - à 
¡ ¿ t o e s L o s t l a F l o o d a . 

The destruction of the floods la the 
1 Grand, Verdigris and Arkansas bot-

toms, Tèxaa« is reported to be enor-
mous. One report states khat seven-
teen famille« have perished. 

i j t t a o t t a A . » . M e e U a g . 

The Airty-second annual encamps 
ment of the Grand Amy oil the Repub-
lic, department ef Illinois, met at 
StreatorJ Illy, May 10, l l 'sndTJ. ! Ï I " \1 •* 1 1 * 

' M e e t e e a ' a j s i f < h y f o > | | < f l a . 

Mexican sympathy with Spain is so 
pronounwd that Americans do not 
consider! it safe to remain! there, and 
are. leaving in large numbers. 

being b« 
friend to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 

"Early in 
the rammer 
of 1887 I pro-
eared I n 
boxes of them 
and before 
finishing the« 
second box 1« 
began to im-
prove and by <5, 
theittmelhad fi 
taken the five 
boxes I web 
able to go 
about my 
usual work A PrtceleuBoon. 
and stowed »hking the pills, j -

"Our daughter Anna, twelve year« old, 
was also afflicted with decline and debility^ 
Shi lost flesh, seemed to be bloodless and 
had no ambition. She took two boxes of the 
pills and they restored her appetite, aided 
digestion ana brought color to her cheeks. 
She !• now in the best of health. 1 think 
DrJWilliams'Fink Fills for Pale People the 
best medicine weaver had In our family and 
recommend them to all needing a remedy 
for toning up and raboOding a shattered 
system." 

Ho discovery of modern times has moved 
such a blessing to women as Br. Williams' 

% 

blessing 
Ills for 3 

strength and health 
Fink Pills for_Pale People. They restore 

i to exhausted women 
¡Then every effort of the physician pro* 
unavailing. These vegetara» pills «re 
everywhere reco cruized m a specific for dis-everywhere recognised as a s peci 
eases of the blood and nerves. 

-GRAY IS FASHIONABLE. 

aad 

-He j the Volunteer* Responded. 
Six hundred and seventy-five thou-

sand American citisene respondad lo 
the presidents first call for 125,000 vol 
•nteers, Sfe t 1 \f BÖ« Ä , 

t D e f e a t s 

[The ttirpedo boat Winalow engaged 
three . Spanish gunboats off Cárdenas 
bay. She disabled one and came out 
uninjured herself. 

f a r C u h a . 

M la. reported that Captain General 
Blanco has received orders to prepare 
to receive re enforcements of 40,000 
tO Mpttt BÉi i S 11 fj \ I WsÊŒFvZ. T «w. • ' a i l » 

Worm Over Bright Blue a Pretty 

Novel Effect Is Obtained, 

pray ̂  for spring and early summer 
w#ar is one of the fashionable modes 
this season, especially In! the thin, 
semi-transparent materials, of which 
we shall see so many. The thin stuffs 
are mounted over11 colored linings, and, 
as the color must be rather pronounced 
to; give any effect, 'probably! taffeta will 
be in use again. However, taffeta is 
nOt .advisable as a lining;to the ex-
tremely clinging sheath style of skirt, 
and for this model satin i* .preferred. 
Gf-ay is pretty and novel over bright 
blue, bat it mutt be warm jjrodl not the 
cqld shade of gray. . A lovely- frock of 
thin gray wool stuff is mounted over a 
transparency of old turquoise and 
trimmed with yellow lace and touches 
of coral. A pretty ornament which 
may be worn with this gown Is the long 
watch chain, or lorgnette made of 
«mall coral beads, the Irregular beads 
that children used to we$r. These 
have not beeii seen in any iof the jew-
elers' shops, but long chains of all 
kinds are modish, and for jthe sake of 
possessing a pretty varietjy it might 
be well to hunt up these forgotten 
trinkets of childhood. 1 

Volunteer« fight the Longest, 
The old question as to the fighting 

ability of regulars and volunteers la 
again demanding public attention. The 
regulars have eery little confidence [in 
the fighting ability of the volunteer«, 
and the volunteer« are not warm ad-
lerents of the staying qualities of Hie 
regular«. It la reported that Gen. 
Miles recently made a alighting remark 
about the volunteers, but the rumor la 
probably unfounded. But the rumor 
recalls an old atory. 4 • retired army 
officer who served through the late a»» 
pleasantness was a«ked which were the 
beat fighters, regulars or volunteer«. 
Well, both are brave enough, but the 

volunteer« would light longer than the 
regulars." "How do you account for 
that?" "That's easy, f The fool volun-
teers knew «o little about wa,Tiare that 
they dldnt know when /they wire 
whipped."—Omaha World-Herald, j | 

• Shahe Into Tour Shoee. 
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the 

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and blatantly taken the atlng 
out of corns and bunions. It'a the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen's Foot-Ba«e makes tight-fitting 
or new shoes feel easy.' It 1« a certain 
cure for. sweating, callous and bot. 
tired, nervoue, aching feet.!''Try It to-
day. Sold by all druggists and shoe 
stores. By mail for 25c In stamps. 
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen 
S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. T. 

Pacific Lobsters. 
On the southern coast of California 

1« found a species of large lobster, not 
furnished with the huge i "shearing-
claw" of the Atlantic lobster, and 
which 1« now being shipped to points 
this side otf the RoCky mountains. It 
fa known as the Bermuda 1 lobster be-
cause it was formerly] common at the 
Bermuda islands, although now it Is 
said to have become nearly extinct 
therej. • ; Jf | ' 

Congressman Dolliver of Iowa went 
from the state university of West Vlr-
gibia Into a bricjj yard. Saving his 
money, he soon had enough to go to 
Iowa, where he opened up a lair office. 

fcemtwtf Tow Bowels WfaM ysjusrits , 
Candy Cathartie cure const!patlon forever. 

10c, Sc. If C C C. fall, druggists refund money 

The herring catch In Lake Michigan 
for the past year *aa over 22,000,000 
pounds, that of Lake Erlejbelng about 
2,000,000 pounds leas-

HaU's Catarrh 

Is taken Internally. Price, 

The -first indicatimi ti 
getting on the hog train | 
lets bfa hair grow long.— 

Plao's Cure for Consum; 
God-send to ma—Wm. 
Cheater, Florida. Sept. 17.1896. 

The Japanese have a ci 
brating the blossoming 
trees by a; geswal holiday. 

when be 
Ray. 

w of Wie-
the fruit 

(Ws co«ah 
IsttcoMMtsadbcst. It will break apa i 
* . inMafimMÉHÌMb 

a erta 
Tea 

It «nom« sometimes a«! If, half tha 
people ware busy making fools of them-
selves.—Ex. - j. ' 

M r s . W l a e l o w ' s S o o t h i n g S y r u p . 
yer.«bBllea |eel>le».soOcea tkm ̂ nss,jsaeceŝ  
•saasaailnii iflsrusis i ni 1 BeabeU 

The ruins of ancient Babylon belong 
et preeent to two wealthy Jews In Bag-
did. S %<•: i Û I f i 1 1 t > J M ' 

M See «fifty 
Qemateed tobacco habit case, makes _ 

Swnswoag, blood pars. We.lt; Alldmgglsis. 

People with good memoria« do «at 
necessarily have bralna.—X Ray. 
ATH-u>-hkmm>3 cup . n 
t n h k te, «MsUr and sentii StM_#se I 

kSMsetssss Cs.. Bs* r 

Every aaan expects to f a better «9 
y ita -

{ ' Wae It a Ktraeler 
Mrs. Kathan Oul-rsy, Bba-w, Kan , writes: 

"I had Neuralgia in the right side of ' 
and eye until I became entirely I 
! )r. Kay's Renovator has dette;ase more 
pod than «11 the doctor* and patent ~ 
eines I tver tried, and I tried a 
many. It bas helped my eye, bead, 
ach and' liver, very mach, and Ï 
much better.'* 

Stomach Trouble" can be eared by Bf, 
Kay's Renovator when ail otbor remedies 

It renovates aad removes the eaaae 
and the disease is eared. As n Sj. 
Medicine it bes no equaL For consti; 
tlon, liver and kidney disease it effect 
»ermanent cure. • valuable book seat 
»ree. Druggists sell Dr. Kay's Rénova« 

15, bt 

they may say fa "just as 
l a H m i i H i 

at 25c. andlfl, or six for 15, but if they 
not have it, do not take an-

no equaL You can 
turn mail. Dr. 
Omaha, Neb. 

» any 
good" for it has 

i get it from us by ft* 
B. J. Kay Medical Co., 

Lsxlssw Lost Bin» a Fortune. 
A farmer In Kentucky had a six-foot 

vein of coal cropping out of a I t i l i 
on his fafm and used to take out a 
little for his own use, but when he 
tunneled In a short way i f caved a|nd 
he abandoned it because "the 
wouldn't stay up." The' man 
bought the farm cleaned ¿ut the mouth 
of the tunnel, put strong timbers In 
so that the roof remained in place snd 
he took out over 1200,000 worth 
coal. - F I ^ft,y--í| 

Evidence. 

Newly Appointed Father—My d 
I've decided to buy a phonograph. 

Ditto Mother—What for, Alfred? 
Newly Appointed Father-2! think 

would be nice to show the twin«, wt 
they grow upi that they owe ua 
apology.—Truth. 

ear. 

It 
en 
an 

The Blffereaee. 
/' First Original Thinker—"France 
a: lunatic asylum." Second and More 
Original Thinker—'"JÜo. There are no 
keepers!"—Judy. > | 

Before marriage a young man buys 
hla girl fancy stationery; but after-
ward« she is glad If she can write on 
a nickel tablet with bluing.—Ex. 

f > I M I M M M I M M I I M M » f 

T r y G r a i n - 0 ! 

T r y Q r a i n - O ! 

Ask you Grocer today to show you 
a package of ORAIN-O, the new food 
drink that token the place ef eoCee.! 

The children may drink it without 
injury ss well SS the adult All who 
try it, like U» GRAIN-0 has that 
rich seel brown of| Mocha or Java, 
but it fa «sede fromj pure grains, and 
the moat delicate stomach receives it! 
wtthoutdisti—. I the priée of coffee. 

IS cents and ttoeal« per paekage. 
Bold by all grocers. 
Taatea Uke Coffee 
Leaks Mfce Coflee 
Isdsllllj—iyiinwgl>esjssnff*niO 

• » f> i l H Ì Ì I M » M # M M l 

TOE DAWN OF WOMANHOOD. 

•siTMiil TTniilg lì mi lfia ríiihliim in lfntlif THin HaTt r n iĝ iwg. 
and m Lattar From Mra. Duzimore, of Somervffle, 

The advenl of womanhood is fraught with dangers which even carefai 
n mothers tog often neglect. 

thè dangers to a young woman is belated 
menstruation. * The Mly droops on Ito atom and diea 

beauty in unfolded;" Or she may hnee 
tered into the perfe ;tion of womanhood 

with little appal ent inconvenienoe-or 
disorder of health. Butsudden^rtlw 
menaes entirely 

Mother, puberie malady is 
hold of your langhter, had qakjk 
consumption may follow I Take fan 
stent steps t* produce regular mes-
atruation. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
i 

assist nature to 
utiea, procure it aft 

of testimony fasns 
bo have had their 
tored by ita nan, 
fa desired, write 

pound fa Certain to 
form her regular 
once; there ere voli 
grateful mothers 
daughters' health 
If personal advi 
quickly to Mra. Pinkjham, nt Lynn, 
It will be given you without chug«, 
it will be the advice! of abundant 

enee and success. 
Bead the following! from Mrs. 

Demon, 103 Fremo4t St., Winter Hm. 
Somerville, Mass.: 
M I wa«i in pain day 

did sot aeefm to help m< 
find any relief imtil I 

Vegetable Compound. I had inflammation of the womb, 
and the whitea very badly. The pain was so intense that |I could not aleep 
night. I took Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound foe. a few montha. 
and am now all right. Before that I took morphine pills for my pains; that wee 
a great mistake, for the relief was only momentary and {the effect vile. lam 

d night; nay doctor 
I could not scesa tv 
Lydia E. Pip them* 
bearing-down 

ao thankful to be relieved of my sufleringa, for the pains 
terrible. 

l.vdiaP. iwwirheiwSVegftaMeCoitroowd Wn* ^vforWowaT sIBi 

S T A R C H Y 

i l R E S U I R E S N O C M M N k 

rhb nus MB am otf m m BsnfariMNnia 
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I R O N I N G M A D E ! 

» Ä E A 

ASK YCUR GROCER FOf 
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B 1 I 0 E R U N n V t l l l MsnhsUtovs, Iowa. 

Dr. Kay's Lm Baia Ä h Ä 

had were something 

HAS MANY IMITATORS, BUT NO EQUAL. 

T h i s S t a r c h scientific prinet-i 

pies, by men who have had yeara ef-
experience in fa 
restore« old linen 
to their natural w 
a beautifnl and 
only starch that is 
Contains no arsenic 
jurious substance, 
for a baby powder. 

ncy laundering.: It 
i tnd summer dresses 
11 ihen ess and imparts 
acting finish. The 
perfectly harmless.* 

alum or other in- • 
Can be used 

IT AND TAXE NO OTMOL 

BY 
US»« LAUNDRY WORK MADE EASY 

S t KEITH'S ENAMEL STARCH 
It put« on that enaisel, «lossy 

bin. It makea Shirts, Shirt Wi 
look like new. Keith's Enam 
economical starch made. It will 
with less labor and do it better tl 
If it doee not give you ' entire i 
will refund your money. Urgs 
paekaae, B ccnts. If your grocer d 
send: na bis name and address an 
ENAMEL STARCH RECEIPT 
Manufactured by { 

fijA ENAMEL STARCH 

that fa so deeira-
ists, Collars and Qnfls 
1 Starch fa the mo* 
do more work, do It 
an any other stareh. 
faction fosr gnsuea 

la cents; s a l 
i not have it, pienae 

we will send yen an 
>K for your tronbln 

u CNICAfiOf EL . 

Worth Double the Price of the Beet 
C h a i n B i c y c l e . 

B « v « l - 6 i a r 

C h a i n U t s B l e y o l a t 

M s k e s H i l l e i l m b l n t I 

Thot Ittho wNIetofthw« whobêwrMëwitfct«. CaN oa ilmaat 

•ay Colvinbic dttlsr aaë try wèb . It wM*t cast yt« laythiag. 

We continue to make the best chain whcsáa in the world 

We use the same material and the same çaie i* building Col-

ombia Chain Wheda that we do with thé Chainkss. ; 

Celassbie Chala «henla, • • ... •[• i * 
Hertford •leyelaa. 
Vedette »leyelee, 

, -

POPE MFC. CO., Hartfsrd, Caan« 

AM> rHO" 
TOGSAPHIC GOODS OP BVKY 
DescnrnoK x x * x x x 

I ^ C ^ g A g 

n»s,sa<Bsp»wai 

Br. Kay1« l n n U f i S ' i î ^ î g ? 

Untas» 

H m m . C U M l j W- U- CHICAOO. i to. CO.; t 

F O * 4x5 PHOTOCRAFHS . / A 

Takes tha U rged Siza Pietara for $5.00. Bt^rirtt N Fccitteg. 
~ fa covered with line Morocco Lsather, has Leather Handle, Um 

Tripod Platee, two large brilliant findern It hna one of thn 
new Fixed Focus Leueee and win make elnar sharp pictures, fit 

with one Doable Dry Plate Holder aad will aeooasinodate Three DouMo 
«v.Jen. Complete book of instrnctions with each Can««. Send ft eenta in atanpa 
for Mmple photograph taken with Peek VCamem. c 

• • • • B S W E E T , W A L L A C H I C O f 
84 Wabash Avenue. Chicago. 



Miles T. Lamey, WM 

• L ' F I R & ' i t e i Ö * 

l l l l l l ^ S ü l ^ N e B L J i g 
Represents the Best Companies ot America, 

è ' . • # • • 

B a r r i n g t o n , Illinois 

H i i g i i i H p i i l l f i l I 
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The BarringtoQ Review 
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-.A , - . 1 
W h o SkcMild Be Oa r All ies? . 

Tbe most important, perbapa also the 
iHMt glorioni, aign of ibe time« ia the 
drifting together of {the nations toward 
harmony among themselves. Even the 
alliances of the powers of Europe* 
maintained aatbey are by foroe of arma, 
are favorable to peace and prosperity. 
Before the inangorstion of these aili-
anoes Europe was sbli|t into a boat of 
little countries perpetually warring on 
one another and snapping at one anotb-
t R ® 

The day of nnal) things, even of 
small nations, ia over. Little oonn tries 
have united and formed great ones,either 
peaosably or by conquest. Thna Ger-
many baa done; thus also have Rnssia 
and Austria. Tbe next step will be a 
•tiU| Wider co-operation and welding to-
gether of nations. ! Where the small 
countries agreed to [work together the 
next thing will be that tbe great powers 
will do tbe aama. This understanding 
may oome through war and tribulation, 
but it win come. Then will begin the 
real republic 1)f man. 

In this»«»-operation of tbe nations 
where will be tbe place of the United 
States? We cannot longer stand aloof 
from the responsibilities of a mighty 
power; we most bear onr share for good; 
or for ill beooefortb to tbe end. A1-" j • Y' L̂ . T • Tag • i 
ready tbe nations of Europe are potting 
forth feelers on tba subject of alliances 
with QS and making bidlsfbr our favor. 
Which o£tbe natiooa of Europe is our 
nstars,) illy, if thaw. Is such nation? 
Many would reply at ¡once that it ia the 
English, our kindred j in blood, our own 
kind in -language, institutions, push 
• and SKIIL j 'w^m 

Perbapa. Yet there is Russia tbe great, 
Russia who stood by us as our fast 
friend during tbe dark bjoorof qur civil 
war, when even England turned her 
back: on us. Let us never forget tbe 
friendship of Raaaia. There, toô  is 
Geribany. There is among onr people 
almost as much of tbe manly, vigorous 
German blood as at.. English, and the 
children of tbe fatherland have been 
among tbe most important, builders <*f 
our free civilisation. Why shall we not 
be good and fast friends with Germany?., 
France, too, the one leading power that j 
is a republic, tbe nation that befriend^ ! 
ed us in the Resolution agaiust England 
and made it possible! tor us to be • re-
public—shall we forget the service ren-
dered us by our sister of France? 

Tie powers of Europe are all our al-
lies. We need them and they need us. 
Wears tbe friend, of them all. 

- p | W a r Revenues. 

Congress p p e w to get money to 
oarry on the war from two| sources, tax-
ing and borrowing. Tbe' taxes, frith 
one exception, are an affair at Internal 
revenue, the duties on foreign goods be-
ing a—idered to be at présent ât high 
as it is expedient to make tbem. The 
entire sum to be raised by Internal'raw-
mue taxation will be something jorer 
190,000,000. It is to come from fer-
mented liquors, tobacoo and stamp;tax-
es, Beer will be taxed ttf a' barrel in-
stead of #1. The tax pu beer will briog 
In, it Itexpected, |40,000,000. The 
jglded taxes on tobaooo are expected to 
produce $20,000,000. 1 

Third, there is the stamp tax. This 
wlU mean that deeds, drafts, wills, 
eheoks, mortgages and legal documents 
generally, insuranoe policies, telegrams, 
express receipts, patent medicines, j per-
fumery, cosmetics, etc., must bave a 
stamp affixed for which a sum of from 
1 cent to $20 has been paid.: The stamp 
tax is expected to bring to the govern-
ment $80,000,000. 

The one exoëption to the raising of 
the war tax from domestic sources is 
tbe proposed tonnage jduty. This would 
mean that all foreign vessels bringing 
goods ttnd passengers to the United 
Suites shoo Id pay a tax of 20 cents per 
ton ofi their capacity. Many are of 
opinion, however, that it would be far 

Wiser to drop this feature of the reve-
nue bill Foreign vessels arriving in 
American pôrts already pay a light 
tonnage duty.' The first effect of ; the 
mere proposal to levy such a tax caused 
an irritation against mi in Europe, par-
ticularly in Germany,; where weare ac-
cused of trying by this tax to make Euro-
pean nations pay'the expenses of jour 
war with Spain.. We want the qraijPB* 
tbies.of tbe European powers at present, 
and it Will not be well to alienate them 
by a petty tonnage tax, especially as it 
will raise only $2,000,000, a sum not 
worth irritating even Emperor William 
for. A tax on tea and ~offee may come 
later, .i-s>;: SlLiÄ* 

The bond issdfe for the emergency of 
a prolonged war ia the large thing. The 
sum to be raised by government bonds 
is $600(000,000. The plan proposed is 
to allow the government in 'its discre-
tion to pay $ 100,000,000^of this money 
in a ye^r or less, the rest to ruh 10 and 
20 year* at interest. In j. •* 

mm ¡Stil 

What a Senatorial Vacancy Is. 
The United Statés constitution says 

that when a vacancy occurs in the rep-
resentation of a state lip tbe United 
States senate that vacancy shall be filled 
by. the governor of the aitate if the 
legislature, is not in sessions There la 
op express provision in the constitution ; 
for Ebe contingeny of a deadlock Inia 
state legislature which results in the 
adjournment: of that body without elaotr 
ing è senator. Without such proviaicn 
there if nothing to dojbut for tbe United : 
States senate to estàblisb a precedent 
and fellow it. Such precedent was 
made in the Lee Mantle Oase in Mon-
tana and also in the ossea of Wyoming 
and Washington state Tbe type is tbe 
Mantle case. In 1392 the Montana leg-
islature adjourned without electing a 
senator, although Mantle was one of 
(to regular caucus nominees. The gov-
ernor of Montana aftepr tbe adjournment 
of tip legislature appointed him senator. 
The United States senate decided, bow-
ever, that a seat which became empty in 
oonsequenoe at failuxu of a legislature to 
elect an incumbent Was not a vacancy 
in the meaning of tberConstitution. They 
therefore refused to allow U an tie to take 
his place, and it was not ujhtil the legis- j 
latore met in tbe following winter and 
elected him regularity that be came to ; 
the sanate. Until that occurred Montana* 
bad only one representative In the upper 
bouse. 1 * 

Following this example Mr. Carbett 
of OnpD is not permitted to be a sen-
ator. One good result it is to be hoped 
will follow the decision. This Is that it 
may cause legislatures hereafter to at-
tend to their business and elect sen-
ators on time, doing ajway with the dis-
graceful deadlocks tjmt have so often 
maraud their proceedings. ... J ; , 

Various educational lassociations have 
come to the conclusion that a deter-
mined effort airraid be made to" teach 
ohi Id rei) morality in the schools. This 
conclusion is tbjtarnot one. jTbe ob-
ject of all education as well as Of :tbe 
experiences, of later life is character 
building, the formation of a nòble hu-
man bemg. In teaching morality In the 
schools,;however, the danger liés in tbe 
liability of the teacher to mix bis or ber 
particular theological creed Widh ¡tbe 
ethical Instruction. The teacher must 
continually bear in mind that theology 
is not morality at all. The proof of it 
là that we find peraon8 of diametrically 
opposite religions creeds to be equally 
good citizens, moral, upright and Use-
;ful. In tbe purely ethical teachings of 
either the Old or New Testament there 
is not a trace of theology, unless belief 
in a revèrence for a" Supreme Being may 
be considered such. Teachers whose bask 
it is to Inculcate morality in scborls 
cannot 4o better than to follow the lead 
there indicated. "J r . T ' , ;. ! 

Under the mpnicjjpal law governing 
London» when a new street, a sewer or 
other public improvement is to be put 
upon a piece of ground witbin the city 
limits this expense of tbe improvement 
is not borne by tbe owner of -tbe ground, 
but by the tenant of tbe property, Thus 
the renter must pay the tax or "rates" 
for the improvement, While the wealthy 
landlord i escapes,' The richest ground 
owners M London are consequently bit-
terly opposed to the Progressive psrty. 
In spite pt their opposition, however, 
tbe voters of London stand by tbe Pro-
gressistcounty council. 

|Mg 
When tbe United States government 

1 accepted jthe naval cadets at Annapolis, 
It bought their Work and the ! use1 of 
tbeir brains so long as they remained 
In its service. Naval officers who are 
patriots w|U therefore joyfully give tq 
their oodutry any inventions that will 
help it without! demanding extra com-
pensation. Thiakof Washington or Lhi-
coin haggling for bigjmoney for soihe-
thing he bad inventled which would 
hare been useful to hit country 1 ) -.̂ j 

The dons bave the long descent and 
W long names. We have this 
parse aiu) long guns. 

It is possible to regard any sort of 
merchandise on the ssia as goods con-
traband ttf war except perhaps jews-
hprps and French bonnets. 

The great figbt off Manilla adds one 
more to ;the world's ibistorio Sunday 
battles. . f 1 • 

: a - •• " 'l|!> '••"!' " " ' ' J ' 
It Is battier to be tbej humblest worm 

that amwte than a self; satisfied fooL 

; V ' : f ; ' . ; • 
.. ; 1 ' : !' I::; : .v • 

Spanish oompliments to Americana are 
numerous They fill the weary air. The 
favorite name fqr us among tbe lower 
classes Is "swin^," and when tbe Span*] 
lard to drunk, and oonseqaeartly braver 
than ususl, be swaggers around with aj 
knifi, boasting that be wants to ''stick 
American piga" Da Lome l<mg ago 
showed tbe typical high bred ooortesy of 
the Spanish don when be wrote in a pri-
vate letter that President McKinley war 
a lour politician. , Blanoo further ex-
pressed tbe common Spanish estimate 
of our country when in ai proclamation 
he styled n a "nation of nobodies." 
Tbe same idea was put Into yet more 
artistia language by the eloquent govern-
or of j the Philippinea when be hurled 
at us tbe wards a "nation of social ex-
crescences." This was just before Com-
modore Dewey paid bis little visit to 
the islands Spain oertainly whips us 
all to pieces in the abuse of. language. 
We cannot eope with her in aiming 
and firing torpedoes of the tongue or 
the fafeavy projectiles of thundering 
talk. * The English vocabulary is .not 
equal to it. .'j 

The experiment in municipal govern-
ment now under trial in London is 
watched With peculiar interest in our 
large new world cities. The last city 
election gave the London oounty coun-
cil an unqualified? indorsement In tbe 
re-election of many of the old members 
and .of neW ones favorable to its policy.' 
The London county council corresponds 
to the various boards of aldermen and 
cooncilmen in American cities. A ma-
jority of its members belong to what is 
called in London municipal politics 
the Progressive party. This party is in 
favor of control by the people throujgh 
their duly elected representatives of 
jgas and water works, street railway 
land other public franchises. Since it 
came into power four years ago the Pro-
gressive party has done much for the 
sanitation of London and tbe conven-. 
ience of the people. It has constructed, 
among other things, a free tunnel un-
der the Thames'river. 

The literary canon of tbe Norwegian 
author Bjornstjerne Bjornson is respect-
fully commended to those young men 
and women of the pen who • consider 
pessimism and horrors a mark of genius 
in a writer. It is this: "What toe want 
in the future ia a literature which will 
make men better." sis 

Don't talk of your ailments, your 
wrongs, yohrx poverty and your bad 
lock. Don't oarry a funeral around with 
you. AU your friends bare troubles of 
their own. e'.erfv one. 

Zahnarzt 
. . . .OVKR. . . 

WALLER'S DRUG STORE. 

B A R R I N G T 0 N , ILL 

W . H . Hartman, 

B o o i s and S h o e s 
MADE TO ORDER. J 

Repairing neatly done. . 
A line of ready-made Boots and Shoe« 

i..̂ * :'kept in stock. 

PALATINE, - ILLINOIS 

A , H . O L M S 

D r u g g i s t a n d ! 

1 P h a r m a c i s t . . . . . . • 
full line of Patent Medicines, 

Toilet Articles and Stationery.H Prt-
scrlptions compounded at all hour», 
day and night. ; 

P A L A T I N E , I L L . 

H E N R Y B Ü T Z 0 W 

M . P a G l a u s i u s 

Plnslciaf l P v à , 

ANO Surgeon 

Office m the Lageschulte Block, 
OVE E WALLER'S DRUG STORE. 

BARRINGTONi ILL 

Office Hours : . 
8 to 10 a .m. 7 to 8 p.m. 

H . C . K E R S T I N G 

j P h o t o g r a p h i c |il 

i A r t S t u d i o . - • J 

\ . H I' I T j f f i s P I L ^ J , , : 
West of Schoppe Bros. 

OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY; 
AU kinds of photoKraphK and old plcturee 
coiled to life-size In India Ink, water colors 
aiu. crayon at prices to aalL 

P a l a t i n e , I I I . 

GEO. SCHATES, 
' V:;' j P—Irr I«. 

Fresh and 
5Ü 

P i s h , O y s t e r s , B t o . 

• Barrington, / t Bis M-' 

FRANK SPITZER, 
Attoriiey-atpLaw. 

WOODSTOCK, - ILLINOIS. 

.-AND— 

CONFECTIONERY^ ; 
Fru i ts ; C igars . Tobacco. Etc . 

ICE CRJCAM 
' IN 

AND OYSTER PARLO« 
• CONNECTION.' 

H a r r i n g t o n , - I l h 

T; J. Johnson, V. $., 
Successor to George A. Lytle, M. D. Ç 

"Vetétinary Surgeon and 

Dentist • • • • / 

Thire* years assistant to Prof. A. S. Alex-
ander, of Chicago Veterinary College, 

Office at EL Peters' Livery, 
BÄRHINGTON/ — ILLINOIS 

C . ; M c I N T O S H , 

E s t a t e a n d 

C o m m e r c i a l L a w y e r 

S - C h i c a g o 

Residence, Barrington, 111. 

o u i s T o d d -

C a r r i a g e a n d 

H o u s e P a i n t e r 

jGrive him a call. His prices are 
right, and a good, job 
is assured. 

shop aV 

Old Kennicott Homestead 
HONEY LAKE 

D R . K U ^ C H L E R J | 

DENTIST 
Graduate of the Royal University of Berlin, 1 

Germany, and or the North-western 
University of Chicago.' 

1M Lincoln Ay®., cor .Oar9eld{CHICAGK> 

/ . . .Wi l l be lb. . . . 

« B a r r i n g t o n 

t; jjJfc hi« office W th» * / 

H o w a r t h B u i l d i n g . 

E v e r y T h u r s d a y 
0 Oclock A. M, 

Bel ¡able Work at the Lowest 
" . ••• Prices,. 

TEETH EXT&ICTEI ABSIHITELV WITH-

M PHI 
by an application to tbe 

g| gums. No charge ,̂ when teeth are 
ordered. .Fillings^ painlessly, at 

^ half the usual rates. Set of Teeth 
t5 and up. C r o w n s a nd Teeth W i t h o u t P l a t * * 

a Spec ia l ty . 
It «¿111 'pay yon to give me a call, as I will; dn 
yon, Unit-class work cheaper than yon can get 
work doncelse where. 

C U T T I M . CASTLE* WILLIAMS 

Attorneys-at-Law. 

812)-13ChamberOf Commerce Building, 

Ch i cago . 

SANDMAN & CO. 
John Robertson, Pres. 

ft. U Robertson, Cashier. 
JOIM G. Plagge, Vioe-Prest. 

. . . . . . . . C. P. Sandman. 
A general banking business trans/ 
acted. Interest allowed on time 
c eposits. First-class commercial 

paper for sale. 

Barrington, . Illinois 

DR. E . W . O L G O T T 
•y\ .Will be at his 

-u.-' Dental Roòms In 

BflTTERMftN'S B U O G K , . 
p a l a t i n e ; 

ON • . 

F r i d a y o f E a c h W e e k 
KP 

Chicago offlçe ; 

6 5 E . R A N D O L P H S T . 
Hours 8 a. ml. to 6 p. m. 

P A L A T I N E BANK 
OF CHARLIES H . PATTEN. 

ft General Bankino 

§ Business Transacted.... 

Interest Paid on Tins Deposits* 
Loans on Real Estate. 

Insurance. 
J . F I L B E R T . - - Cashier 

ptviiM-Conrta.MHfcyf imn 
\j »11 UM ScUoolbuuk». 
Warmly :J 
Commende«! 

br ütet« ftmeriiNMMirtii« , 
or SHHNM«, roll*KP Pniu-
lnlMMMb»tHBési<« ! 
alinoat wlthont iiuinlM r. 
Invaluable 

ta UM toiiHk̂ K. «ml by 
tbe muht, acbolar, i>rt >- , 
tewiunal wan, and melt-
eâ cator. / . • I 

•Specimen page» tent on appUeaUoit to 
>G.&C. Herrlam Co.,Pnbllaben>, < 

Springlleld, 

CA i r r iOM . P» W jWwiyiTli; 1 baylR| iMiil — called 
• Web«ter'« Dictlonartas." All »attenti» Ç 
I abriclgment* of Wrbater*« Intoraatioual Diction- 1 
I ary ia UM nrtou ilM baar oar trademark on 
I tbe front corti aa abown laftIM Mki 

Lytle & Bennett, 
Dealers is 

Fruits and Vegetables. 

Fresh Fish F r i d a y s . 
PALATINE, ILL . 

W i l l be in Harrington Every 

)f-:. Tuesday,/ , 

where he cap be icoaftolted ÖD 
legal matters.... ' v R;-4" 

r̂ r 

Webster^s ? 
i International i 

Dictionary 
Successor of the " Unabridged '' The Omo Groat Standard Authority, 

So write» Hon. IX J. Bretrer, 
' ' Justice L . 8. SnpreuM Court. - m 

S t a n d a r d 
of the P. S. <;ov't rrtntlrifc-
Office, the I*. S. Suétu iw . 
Court, all the stâ e '•'• 



CARY WHISPÈRINQS 

m WSSÊImmË 

John Lowe 1« at home again. 

Will Munsliaw was in puodee 
Sunday.^!'• 

Mrs. Ryan spent Sunday at Bar-
ring ton. 'i^Listf AfS 

Miss Tena Arps was a Chicago vis* 
itor Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Brown are vlsit-
at Wauconda. ' ^ W ^ N ^ f f i 

Tomisky of Chicago spent 
Sunday at home. ailipll 

Miss Marie Stein win in Algo^aii 
Saturday of last week. 

Bar Brown of Wauconda was seed 
On our streets Sunday. • j|fj 

Spencer Abbot spent a few days 01 
last week hi Algonquin. 4*-

Miss Etta Sal Isbnry spent Saturday 
And Sunday at Woodstock. 

-Mrs. Rleliter and daughter, Mayme 
were in Algonquin Saturday. 

Miss Angye Sweet of Nunda was' 
seen on our streets Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rsunian entertainer 
friends from Chicago Sunday. 

Miss Annie Meschinger was in A1 
gonquin Wednesday of last week.* 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Garben and daugti" 
ter, Lucy, spent Sunday in Chicago. 

Miss Mary Freeman of Elgin ylsltec 
at the home of O. M. Perry Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Arps fof Palatine •1*4 
ited at the home of A- Arps Sunday. 
. iS.' . f \ * 

Mrs. R. P. Andrews and daughter 
Lillian visited at Woodstock Sunday. 

Mrs. Hlldlbrand of Nunda visited 
with Miss Emma Banumn Monday. 

Miss Mary Underwood of Wauconda 
spent Sunday with Miss Annie New-
« i l k : 

Misi Leña Hansen and Mary Spencer 
of Ohièàgò are' visiting friends and 
relative^ here this week. 

Joe Catlow of Harrington visited at 
Sunday, thè guept óf his Ullis place 

brother. f 

Mî jand Mrs. T. Munsliaw of Elgin 
speot Sunday with relatives 1 at (bis 
place. • J ; 

Miss Annie^ Hansen of Chicago is 
visiting friends and relatives here tills 
week. . iJ:, ^ fK ftr^tfoSl 

' - ' \ Id ' 'U ' ' l i i 1 

George Yale was in Harrington Hun 
day. Tile "speeder" is all right—so is 
George. I t ' l i S f l ^ K M l P J , V. 1* ' V ' li _ j;. • Jf\ 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Webster of 
Poplar Grove visited with F^T. Nolan 
Sunday. ^ScM'Trd 

Miss Clar* Bute of "Hue! Dell" 
visited with Miss Mary Stein, Friday 
of last week. 

Mrs. H. Grantham and eon Harry 
and Miss f lilie Nelson visited in Bar-
reville Sunday. 

Masters Horace, Eugene and Walter 
Freeman of Elgin visited at the home 
of W.'fJ. Freeman Sunday. |p 

, Several of the Odd Fellows of this 
place attended the funeral of A. D. 

|j Bissell at palatine Sunday. . • , 

Miss Clara Freeman of Patterson, 
,-Iowa,liasbeen visiting relatives at 
this place the past w e A M ? 

Miss Louise Mnnsl^w, who has been 
spending the past few monthsJn Lin-
coln, Neb., returned home • Wednes-
day of last week. ---

The pupils of room 3 (Mr. Andrew's 
room) Of the Cfcrj Public High seliool 
are practicing for an entertainment 
which they will give at the close of 
«clmoL Tliey have , chosen a play 

- called "The Pull-back," which gives 
one an idea of a person who does little 
traveling on the "kyars" and how one 
sboaid be «iareful of accusing another 
pf steal IHgr""" i f. SfSllS 

LAKE Z U R I C H . 

Warm weatber. 

Give us cycle roads. 

"Putti ng-on-screens" time. 

I. B. i W has started his ice wagon« 

Nbt reported yetr-first garden, up. 

Courtney Bros, shipped cattle Moo-
day. ||||| 

' John Forbes was at Elgin this 
f i f i t t^ ; 3|| 

I Elmer Robertson was in town Tues-
day. 

I Will Meyer and wife, Miss Emma 
jlefrer, Weddie Meyer and Fraak Mc-
Ninney, of Huntley; visited at the 

home of Mrs. J. C. Meyer first 
week., ' i ß E f c » ! £H 

A refreshing rain visited us first 
.the week. •. 

Of tlte ISliaefer; Captaié of Iwse cart,! H. L 
Prehm; Secretary, Johb Kohl; and 
Treasurer, IL Hillman. • I .M of 

always succeeds 

Stile 

g 
orna-

A delightful calm 
the titonb. - | v H v ^ i ' ; 

I John Dickson has vacated the 
mansion.' ~ 

The delinquent tax: list has been 
received. 

Lake County Ubions, 28; Dundee 
Clippers, 12. • . I: 
* •] r # t i l 

Fred Holland has ereeted an 
mental 

Dr. Springwater removed to Chi-
cago Tuesday. 1- , f % ••jfl 

i • ! « I : 
The farmer? have been busy plant-

ing corn this week. 
James & Dymond of Normal Park 

was here jbhis week. 

Herman Heifer was a Long Grove 
v isitor on j Monday, 

Mrs. H.j Schwearman visited the 
past weeljtj In Chicago. 

John Mc Cormack of Libertyville 
was in town Tuesday 
r * ' y 1 V-j * . 

Base .ball tomorrow^ Algonquin's 
vs. Lake County Unions. 

Barber Franks has pint up a new 
awning in front of his SIIOD-

Henry Seip will have the long dis-
tance telephone in his store. '" 

John Blaine and family will move 
from Gilmer to Barrington. 

J. P. Jaepa of Palatine was a Mon-
day caller here, on business. 

Charley I Todd 
came homie Sunday for a visit. 

This week it was an egg map that 
had a runaway. Damages sligiit. 

M rs. Lyon of Liberty ville Is visit-
ing with lijer sister, Mrs. H. Seip. 

Mrs. J. C. Meyer has returned from 
the city, after an Extended visit* 

The game of bueball play ed|«at the 
| Lake Zurich ball grounds last Sunday 
was a good one, for our boys ro led In 
the scores as though they had play« 
ball all winter. Bronelieon pitched 
good game, and ht wis strongly sup-
ported by the balance of the ¡ team 

We are quite sure that our| boys 
will win tomorrow's game from the 
Algon quins, but uie latter say they 
have "doughnuts" Ito bet they wil 
defeat tlie Unions. 1 From the confl-

tto bet the 
From the 

dence displayed' by both 
may rest assured tomorrow's 
will be a "hot member." m 1 

teams you 
game 

W A U C O N D A . 

J. Golding 
Thursday. 

was' a Chicago Visitor 

Henry Polle of McHenry was on our 
streets Tuesday. 1 \ -I 

E. A. «Golding transacted business 
in Chicago Saturday. 

J. Spencer was in Cliicago the first 
of the week on business. 

Mi* Lillian Tidmnrsh was a Bar-
rington visitor Saturday.. 

Miss Mabel Ford of Yolo call id 00 
friends here Tuesday. 

' X,' h " • . . ;'• !•• . ' 
Paul MdurKBO of Liberty ville was a 

caller in our- village Wednesday. 

Ot to Wiieltl moved Into the Jenks 
building the first of the week. 

To L&t—Advertising space pn 
ligh fence enclosing base ball grounds. 

Frank Barbian and Tody Engelu of] 
Mc Henry were business 'callers here 
Monday. ' • r , 1\ 

Among the recent Chicago visitors 
we mitlced ; E. A. Ficke, H. Branding 
and W. Eichman. 

C. L. Hixikemeier and family .of 
Diamond i*ake visited with* Wm. 
Eichman Sunday. 

If there lis any one In town who 
ikes to "kick" against improvements 
jet us beat {from von. 

The funeral of John Gregory .oĉ  
coured Tuesday. The remains were 
ntered at Barrington. 

Ed Golding of Wauconda is now 
delivering ill Cliicago Sunday papers 
¿ Zurich. Price ft cents. 

E A. Flcke received several oar 
osids of sheep last week wliioh virili 
bé pastured at the golf grounds. 

We hear ef several parties looking 
for choice lots on Which to build this 
hummer. We can Accommodate them 

'Tlie finest line of confectionery etc. 
ri town, at Nicks'. Drop in and get 

something that will pliease your best 
gin. ' • ' • '] r - f P f 

t * 
John Koffen gave a party last Sat-

urday at his hospitable abode. Many 
were preseti ¿ t o participate In the 
festivities. ; 

Mr. and Mr% John Dickson , are 
mppy over tiie arrival of, is little girl 
at their home that tips the scales at 
12 pounds. 

Thè fire department came out for 
drill Tuesday evening and made a run 
On time. Tlie "laddies" are hustlers 
and won the wager. y 

The interior of H. Selp's store Is 
has 
H. 

James Klrwan of Volo lias so]d his 
Of Diamond Lake | there to Peter Stadtféld 

Philip I Maiman of Waukegan is 
spending a few days with his parents. 

F. Barbian and T. Engelu 01' Mc-
Henry transacted business bere ÌTues-
day.. ; ' ' . t ® 

Josepliine Stoxen was quite sick thè» 
first of the week, but is now tnucli 
better. . i . . ̂  T ' ' ' 

Ansel Stevens of Chicago1 is s]lend-
ing the week at/the home of Mii aud 
Mrs. R C. Hill./ 1 "' • *1- TVvi 

Mr. and Mm. Fred Croker of 
ertfvlile visited with Mr. and mm 
George Glyncb Sunday. 

Harry Tidmarsh of Sandy 

Lib-
Mrs. 

fclU., 
WI1-N. Y., is tlie guest of his*father, 

Ham Tidmarsli, this week. 

Pea rie Pratt *nd Elmer Pitt of 
Chicago were guest«, of tbe former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrŝ  C. L. Pratt 
Sunday. J' • i-v" : 

Wauconda was well represented at 
the ball game,at Lake Zurich Sun|day. 
Score: Lake County Unions 
Dundee's 12. 

Tlie May party held at tlie Oak 
attended by 
^ all hid a 

ball Friday evening was 
about forty couples and 
pleasant time. 

Will Monahan of Chicago, assisted 
by Burt Harris, is now conducting 
the Palace harber sliop recently va-
cated by Wallace Wood. 
ST. : 'T| j \ 
William Tidmarsh has sold out his 

blacksmith business to| Miles Fu ler, 
wlio lias been in his «nploy. Mr, 
Tidmarsh will leave for the East 
within a few weeks. 

Tlie Barrington Social and Athljetie 
the 

hall, Wednesday evening. 
Mrs. W. J. Bangs were tafeen Into the 
organisation as cliarter members and 
the names of Mr. and Mrs. W. D 
Wentworth 
cepted. j, 

were voted on ! and ac-

| Wakwd.—Boys and girls to do light 
Writing And represent us at liome. 
Easy MDpl<qrment, with qiodente in» 
come assured. Send 2-cent stamp for 
full particulars to The HUnt-Lee 
Remedy Co., Bowling Green building, 
it Broadway, New York city.-

Spaln's embargo on brimstone looks 
like a blow aimed at the "yellow" 
journals. [ " r ^M^ f p ^ ^ 

Rheumatism Cured. • .''•V.l 
My wife has used Chamberlain's 

Pain Baim for |rlieumatlsm with great 
relief, and I .-fan recommend it a» a 
splendid liniment for rheumatism and 
otlier liousehold use for which we have 
found it valoahlel-^W. J. Cutler, 
Red Creek, N. Y. 

Mf. Cuyler is one of the leading 
merchants of/«this village and one of 
the roost prominent men in this 
vlclnityw-rW. G. Phifw». Editor Red 
Creek Herald. For sale by A. L. 
Wal ler, Barrington, and A. S. Oiocs, 
Palatine. ,, •' ' ' j- • 

If hlf name may be considered sug-
gestive Gen. Merritt deserves recogni-
tion. 

NOTICE! 
Please read this and note that I am 

still with your and have on my Salea; 
Grounds in Barrington. a large stock of 
fruit trees, consisting of Apple, Cherry, 
Plum, Peach and Pear tree«; also Cur-
rant, RaspberryGooseberry, Gtmpe, 
etc. Come early and get some choice 
trees cheap. Apple Trees, 15c ; Cherry, 
25c; Plum, 25c; Pear, 50c; Mulberry, 
50c; Peach, 25c. 

I have also something new in the way 
of a spraying pump which it will be to 
your interest to examine—the New Per-
fection Brass Spraying Pump. This 
force pump will throw, when in opera-
tion, a continuous stream 50 to 75 feet, 
Or a fine, mist-like spray, as desired. 
It sprays all kinds of trees and shrubs, 
and destrova Potato Bugs, Cabbage 
Worm, Chinch. Bugs, Squash Bugs, 
Plant Lice, Aphis Bark Lice, «te. 

also want fifty old or new or-
chards to trim, clean and put'in good 
shape and eondition lor bearing fruit 
this season. 

a 
MAIN STREET. 

W E A V E R , 
BABYINGTON 

wo^ to the wiiie Is sulflcfViifc" 
and a word from the wise thowi<f be 
sufficient, but you ask, wlio are tile' 
wise? Those who know. Tlie oft re-
peated experience of trustworthy per-
sons may be taken for knowledge. 
Mr. W. M. Terry says Chamber!sin'* 
Cough Remedy gives better satisfac-
tion than any other In the market. 
He has been in the drug business at 
Elkton, Ry., for twelve years; l»aa 
sold hundreds of bottles of this remedy 
and nearly all other cougli medicines 
manufactured, which shows conclu-
sively that Chamberlain's is the moat 
satisfactory to the people, and Is the 
best. Fur sale by A. L. Waller, 
Barrington, and A. S. Olms, Palatine. 

By fighting among themselves tlie 
Spaniards are only saving Uncle Sam 
a little inconvenience. 

ttftHAL i n KPAKTVtí OPTUhS. 

C . A N . W . R . R . 
WEEK DAY TRAINS—NORTH, u ' ! 

LT. 01CA80. A& PALATINE. AR. BABY*. 
• . . . . . . • «MtMiI 

3 00 A. M. 4 00 A.M. 
7» j. Ï 8 38 A.M. S . N 

H i » *VN • . ' ' i • » 26 . 
to » ' 10 >0 ' 10 so Il ss IS lO P. M. 

¿ 1 JS t « wi1 *m ® 
3 30 P. M. 4 47 P. M. 
toe: 
SOI 

5 57 ' 6 00 toe: 
SOI 70S . 7 ao ^ 
I B <7 n 7« 

11 IB U 4M r U as ilf: 
Saturday only. 

WEEK DAY TRAINS—SOUTH. 
LV. BARR'T'H. LV. PALATINE. AL CHICAGO. 

"i'iÓA». """ä 'äXäi 7 26 A.M. 
7 50 • 6 30 S 40 
7 26 A.M. 
7 50 • 

7 00 - 7 10 S S» 
7 «S . S 0» ois 

5 9 OS •}:• • IS 10 90 • 9 4» • SS ,. 10 SS 
12 25 p. *. IS 34 P. M. 1 40 P. M. 
SOS I i» 410 

r-: SOS S IS S S0 
SUNDAY TRAINS—NORTH. 

LT. CHICAGO. AR. PALATINE. AR. BAKB'T'V. 

è od ài * . 9 to 
i » p.«. 4 45 
6 35 < 

11 36 

te 19 a. m, 
i 45 F. M. 
S 00 
7 4t « « 

SOBa. 
10 30 
>00*. 

. « It 
7 BS 
IS fit . 

SUNDAY TRAINS—SOUTH 
LV. BARR T N. LV. PALATINE. AR. CHICAGO. 

8 4S A. H. 
res 
13 25 P. M. 
4 25 
SOS 
8 57 
• 10 

8 53 A . M, 
SOB 

IS 34 P. *. 
4 as 
i a 

»23 

7 45 A. M. 9 IS 
I 40 P. M. 
S 4ft 
8 SO ( 9 56 • 

10 Si 

E . ü . Su E . ' I R . R . 
NORTH. 

Jollet.........1 2.30am 8.40am 
Barrl na ton . ,L 7.00am 2.00pm 
Lake Zurich.. 7.15am 2.35pm 
LaltlitM ...»» 7. «am AOBpm 
Rondoni 8.00am 3.28pm 
Waukegan.... 8.30am 4.10pm 

BOTTTH. 

4.10pm ìaiàpm 
10.35am Hipa 
I & 15am 5.56pm 
0.20am 5.06pm 
a00am 4.45pm 
7.30am áO n̂n 

A stylish, well dressed man is always snre to make a favorable im-
pression. The fact that yon cannot afford to possess ten or, twelve 
anits and overcoats all at one time need not prevent yon front being 
well dressed. I will sell yon a beautiful, Well-made, 

Tailor-made Suit» for 88.50 
SUIT MADE TO ORDER for $12.00.'';! 

' Of course» I can make yon a higher priced suit if yon wish it. 
These $8 and $12.50 suits are beauties and are excellently tailored. 
Give me a call. * 

M e r c h a n t T a i l o i * , . 

SHOP : 3 doors South of Post Office. ) j B a r r i n g t o n . 

ng-
Tlckets 

ex-

celling 

club will give tlie last; dance of 
season in tlie new City AMI, Ban-
ton, Friday evening, May 20. 
75 cents. A cordial invitation Is 
tended to all. I I H ^ W f P ' i W ^ P ^ 

Those desiring tbe Sonday papers 
can secure j them of E. . A. Golding, 
who has made arrangements to meet 
the paper train at Barrington and 
will have them here at an early hottf. 

• . ,< fJ u 
Fishing 1» opening up here in/fine 

shape and nearly every flsiierman is 
making fine cat(ch««.\Tuesday after-
noon L. Bronelieon and F. Blum 
caught forty-six Mack bass and one 
pickerel in two hours of fishing. 

Mr. and Mrs. 6. C. Boberu and 
family started on their Wlaconaln 
trip Thursday and will bo gone about 
tliree weeks. Harry Graham, assisted 
by Mjt. Rose of C%icagK̂  will con-
duct; *the business during their ab-
sence. 

W. D. -Wentworth had ia serious 
mishap while at .Lake Zurich Tajea-
day. He went down to get] a load Of 

graphic studio. This is fh A1 chance [¡goods, and while preparing to load 
] !0i some one jto engage in a profitable them his horse became frightened 
bnsinc»s at a small cost. Good rea-1 and ranaway demolishing the wagon, 
soas for selling. Apply i t Zurich]He borrowed another wagon and, 

aeing renovated, and tlie 
an; especially nice appearance 
?rehm Was the artist. 

There has been considerable moV-
ng here tlie past * two/ weeks. A 
great number of people having 
chiinged their places of residence. 

The Barrington Social and Athletic 
club will give the last dance of tbe 
season at the new City Hall, Barring-
ton,' Friday evening, May 20. Tickets 
5 bents. A U are I n vited. m 

. . m». Wm ' WJ • p 
FOR SAU—At a bargain. Photof 

Stàdio. 

The new officers of the Lake Znrich 
i rè oompany are as folloilrs: Chief, 
John Forbes; Captain of engine, H. 

'-J- \ ' • ;'.f jiM 

picking op the pieces, returned home 
| for repairs. 

The Mystic Workers held their 
[third meeting at the^lM. W. A. 

A L L R O A D S A R E A L I K E T O A M O N A R C H . 

P e r f e c t i o n i s t h e r e s u l t o f o u r l o n g 

e x p e r i e n c e . 

MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES 
B mm the produot of meohenlesl tofmuHy. 

$ 4 0 . 0 0 $ 6 0 . 0 0 i j $ 6 0 . 0 0 

M o n a r c h C h a i n l e s s 6 1 0 0 . 0 0 ' 

• e n d for 1806 Catalogue. 
Agonts wanted In open t e n l t o r ^ ^ 

M O N A R C H O Y C L B M F G . C O ^ 
Lsfcs, M .K fd Mid Pulton lussisi OMosfO. W ^ 

•rsnchw MswYork. London M»d Msmburft \\ 
SM » .Ml stampa «or . daok of Monaroh Play in« Oan 
Ulllan N M » , Tom Oospsr, Loo Klohardoon, ood W«ltw 
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TOPICS OF TODAY 

HARDTACK THEN AND NOW. 
The "hardtack" which is being sup-

plied to our volunteers—som* of it, at 
leaat—ia a different article from the 
great round wheaten »labs which fed 
<mr aitniee during the war of the re-
bellion. That! supplied to the regi-
ments now in camp is made in lKtie 
ohfgng bits about the sise of an oyster 
cracker, but square cornered. Thus 
the soldier la not obliged to imperil 
his teeth as of yore in biting from 
the "slab," or, if his teeth are poor, 
to dip it in his coffee before getting 
a mouthful. Baked in this modern 
way it is more friable and easier to 
efcew*\ But it will no longer serve as 
* platter on which it was the pride 
of the old campaigner to be able to 
cut hia meat with hla Jsckknlfe with-
out demolishing the dish. It Is sweet 
and wholesome and Is put up In pound 
packages of shape convenient for the 
haversack. 

BLANCO 
• 1 •• t ' . J>Ì| 

CON-TO THB CUBAN 
GRESS. 

Captain General Blanco continues to 
perform the role, of humorist-ln-chief 
and prevaricator extraordinary of the 
Spanish administration In Cuba. In 
hla address at the opening of the col-
onial congress he declared that "her 

ajesty's government has fulfilled the 
oble promises of reform made to the 

> jpeople of this island (Cuba) as re 
quested* by the government of the 
United States." One of the first re-
forms so nobly promised and fulfilled 

: t o which he referred was autonomy. 
According to Captain General Blanco 
"the autonomous regime established 
waa so complete as to bear in its fun-
damental parts the most close com-
parison With the system of govern-
ment established in the British col-
onies," all of which may be true, but 
this kind of autonomy docs not meet 
American approval.. ' I i * T" 

' -

THE 8PANISH QUEEN REGENT, 
d 1 It would be a sad piece of business^ 

If the outcome of the present disorders 
^id violence in Spain should be a suc-
ipMful revolution Involving the expul-
sion of thk queen regent and her ion; 
Winch saeder, indeed,than was the 
enforced exile of Isabella, who was a 
notorious hussy, while Christina is a 
moot exemplary lady. The queen regent, 
deserves credit on the part of the 

i world and gratitude on the part of 
Spain for managing its shaky affairs 
as well as she haa done since her hus-
band's death. If she is not a woman 
of rarei capacity then she has had 
phenomenally good fortune. If she has 
'.the capacity she has put It , to good 
use in Peering the course of her king-
dom through most devious and danger-
ous channels. It Is no child's play te 
manage a country like Spain and keep 
nip the fiction; of monarchy. 1 

i i j - " ^ W ^ f V —" * A 

'; if! . LATIN-AMERICAN ALU*NCE. 
II: When the war Is over some political 

party may see the necessity .for tak-
ing up the question of a La|tn-Ameri-

i* can alliance agalnat European" aggres-
sions on this continent. The tendency 
of progressive thought ia Canada la 
for severance of the unfortunate ties 
that bind her to England. Nearly one-
half of Canada's population are Preneh 
descent Nearly one-half of the re-
mainder are Irish and' not a few are 
8cotch. The chances for a, revolution 
in Canada are not at all remote and 
ear next game of intervention may 

m have that country for Its object, aid 
England for its victim. The aggres-
sions of Great Britain In the Klondike 
country are even now easus M i l and 
are being worked for air they are 
worth while we are engaged with 
Spain. 

BASEBALL AND BULL FIGHT. 
Sport la a serious matter after all. 

A good deal depends upo« |L The 
play hour and the manner of Its 

f > spending, recreation and this cbarac-
rf ter of Its indulgsnce—these are con-
|| siderations which become national In 

Importance. | l l n national game of 
America Is said to be baseball, al-
though football, lawn tennis, croquet 

t and other degraded pasthnee have 
gained some popularity. The national 
relaxation of the Spaniard la attend-
ance at the boll fight And no bull-
Sghttny nation on earth ever did or 
ever could eome creditably out of a 
war with hall players. 

PATRIOTIC HELEN GOULOt 
Miss Helen Gould's devotion gjjo the, 

cause of free Cuba la worthy of all 
praise. Disappointed In her first offer 
to contribute directly to the war ex? 
peases of the government, she now 
proposes to accomplish the same ob-
ject7 by authorising the organisation 
of a troop of Cuban - cavalry, whom 
she proposes to equip and pay from 
her private purse, lliss Gould's patri-
o t i c liberality wiB serve as Inspiration 
to many a brave soldier and «hn».'« 
DOT* some of the multi-millionaires 
throughout the .country, to emulate her 
«ample. 

ch 
an 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S * | M 

Washington—Dr. Nicholas Sean of 
Chicago haa been Appointed one erf the 
brigade surgeohe of the army* with' 
rank of lieu tenant colonel, I 

Kansas City» Mo.—The W. A. Mich-
ael Orala Commission company, the 
leading bucket shop 4n the city, as-
Signed to' Dr. I. M. IUdge, a local cap-
italist 

Marshall town', Iowc—L. Mathews,, 
president off the Montour Exchange 
bank, and a prominent figure in finan-
cial circles of Iowa, Is dead at his1 

home in Montour, at the age of 70. 
New York—General Stewart L. 

Woodford refused to take a major 
general's commission offend to him 
by. President McKinley.' 

Albany, N. T.—Gov.. Black has in* 
structed Adjt.-Gen. Tillnhast to issue 
the order to disband the 13th regi-
ment Disobedience Of orders from' 
the commander in chief prompted the 
action. 

Milwaukee, Wis.—The firm of Jam-
ieson, Cadxow & Crelg, which ^on-
ducted a big department store in this 
city, made a voluntary assignment It 
Is estimated that the liabilities are 
more than $200,000. 

Chicago—Robert Lindblom St Co., 
doing business ss commission mer-

ants in the board of trade, made a» 
stgnment The schedule filed in the 

county court fixes the assets at $100,-
000, and gives $125,000 as thé amount 
et'the liabilities. "p 

South Bend, Ind.—The annual con-
vention of the Indiana State Républi-
cain College league has been postponed 
until fall, 

Frankfort, Ky.—Major Henry T. 
Stanton, the .widely known Kentucky 
poet, author of "The Moneyless Man," 
"Jacob Brown," "Out of the Old Year 
Into] the New," and other poems, ia 
dead. " I * , ' h y;;?V •1 

; St Johns, . N. P.̂ -Owing to the teri-
ous international complications grow-
ing out of the warbetween the Unirò J 
States and Spain, the British govern-
ment is arranging to fortify St tlphas. 

Cleveland, O—Addison Hills, assiit-
ant to the president of the Lake S her 3 
ft Michigan railroad; died at his hem 3 
of pneumonia, aged 51 years, 

Galesburg, 111.—The Y.Ì M. C. A. 
building is complete^ and thrown op-a 
to the .public. I. r 

Van Bur en, Ark.—Flood is de vas til-
ing the Ark'ntas valley. - Many t:w $ 
are submerged., >.• ̂  ! 

Inlianapoll3, Ind.—The Indiana )fj»y 
music festlyal was not a success finan-
cially. The guarantors will be calltd 
upon for about $3.000. 

Washington.—Chairman Boutelle of 
the house naval affajijB committee urge ? 
the appointment of Rear Admiral John 
G. Walker, retired; as assistant secre-
tary of the navy, to Succeed. Theodore 
-Roosevelt. 

Chattanooga, Tenn.—Miss Edith Jar-i 
nagin, a Georgia girl ,20 years of ag2.| 
has been appointed to the position c? 
Chief train dispatcher of the Chatta-
nooga Southern railway. .'"'! 

San Francisco, Cal.—James J. JeTrî r, 
got the décision over Thomas J. Shar-
key after! a rushing fight lssting the; 
limit of twenty rounds. £. ] 1 . : 

Lansing, Mich.—Michigan's wheat-
crop is in splendid sbape, the average 
cohdition for the state, 94 per cent, be-
ing 12 per centihtgher than last yea*, 
at this time. ' 

Marquette, Mich.—Land Commis-
sioner Binger Hermann has rendered a 
decision affirming the décision of the 
register and receiver of the local land 
office in the contest case of Mrs. Ann 
Patterson against the Lake Superior 
Ship Canal Railway and Iron coippan^. 
The decision supports Mrs. PattereOn's 

Decatur, 111.—Among the, victims of 
tbe rage of the negroes in the Eevolu-
tion over the hut tax at Sierra Leone. 
Wist Africa, was Miss Hatfield of De-
catur, sister of the Rev. Z. T. Hatfield, 
secretary of the central IUfhoia confer-
ence of the united brethren church. 

Beiiot, Wis.—The Judges in the in-
tentate college oratorical I contest 
.awarded first place to William Gorsuch 
of Knoxco liege; second to J. A. Bar-
nett Of Wooster university; third to 
T. W. Nadal of De Pauw university. 

New York—Walter Wellman has 
started on another expedition in sir 
endeavor to reach the north; pole. He 
hopes also to determine the fate of 
Andrej who haa not been heard from 
since two days after he stepped Into 
hfai balloon. 
S M Limaimmmiim^a^mmmtt^ammm^immmmmmmmaimmam . 

LA TEST M ARICET REPORTS. 

«1 CHICAGO. F:; 
Cat. le, all grides . . .̂ .$2.20 
Hogs, common to prime. 2.20 

Account of thítíB?i«i*nt Victory 

at Manila» ' 

O N L Y S I X AMERICANS HURT. 

Kot a Single Skip Injared ia 

Squadron of Admiral Dewey—Kl*rn 

Spanish Versela Souk, and Hundreds 

• f Sailor* Killed. '0 : . VL I; 

The result of the battle between 
Commodore Dewey's fleet and the 
Spanish forts and vessels here was ¡the 
destruction of thé entire Spanish fleet, 
eleven vessels being lost., 

The Sp/mlsh losses besides' were |300 
killed and 400 injured. On the Amer-
ican side there was none killed and 
only six slightly Injured. Not onè of 
the American fleet was damaged at 
aiL • ...TImSJP Ï 

___ I MAT SUE FOV FEACK. 

Saaor That Spain W1U Profit toy tkj 

Bitter I m n at Manila. 
It Is said that at last Spain has learn-

ed * lesson taught by Dewey at Ma-
nila and that the Madrid government' 
Is preparing to let Itself down grace-
fully, having been awed by the fact 
that its Philippine fleet was destroy-
ed and hundreds of lives sacrificed 
Without the loss of a single man to 
the United States. !f 

It ia asserted that the French min-
ister, who represents Spanish Inter-
ests in Washington,; has been author-
ised to make a tentative proposition 
for peace to President McKinley. 

H O N O R P O R DEUTET. 

The Thank* of the Nation Tendered toy 

Congress. 

By act of congress, without debate or 
a dissenting vote, tjhe number of ad-
mirals In the United State« navy was 
Increased from six to seven, to maks 
room for former Commodore Dewey. 
In the senate a bill Was approved ap-
propriating $10,000 to present Admiral 
Dewey with a sword and medal of hon-
or anjit to provide a bronze medal for 
each man who had a share in thib 
memorable naval flght under the guns 
of Cavite when the entire Spanish fleet 
was annihilated. 

Cannot Rely Upon the Army, 

\ The Madrid correspondent of the 
London Morning Post says: "The gov-
ernment is ar áre that it cannot rely 
upfan the army. It is an open secret 
thai a society has been formed within 
its ranks to put an end to the humilia-
tion Spain has süffered at the hands of 
her' incompetent m i bisters. 

Phlllpplue* Belong to Us. 
Ex-Secretary of the Navy Benjamin 

F. TracyNthinks we should hold the 
Philippine^ The Monroe doctrine 
does not̂  apply to them« They were 
not taken for the sake of conquest, 
and their possession comes to us legit-
imately and rightly. 

Will Not C a T the Campaign. 

Congress having passed the bill for 
the. enlistment of 10,000 imtnunes and 
3,000 engineers, the^! resident may call 
ior such volunteers, ,htit the campaign 
In Cuba will in no way be delayed for 
them. 

NEWS OF ILLINOIS. 

MINOR HAPPBNIN08 THR0UOM-
[ m OUT THE STATE. 

O«*. . i V- ' M S I 
IS 

Coanty C o a n s t i * « , of Both : PoUtUal 

Parties Endorse the War WiSto Spain 

—A Pswillar i RaUroad Accident—A 

Six-Year-Old | Heroine. 

A œ 
High Honor for Illinois, 

f Colonel James S. Culver and the 
fifth regiment of Illinois hre the first 
regiment" In the country to present it-
self to Uncle Samofor volunteer ser-
vice in the war for the freedom of 

- Cuba. ' :•* ilLi^p.L-J 

Ireland h u e M d to Rome. 

Archbishop Ireland hai been sum-
moned to the Vatican at Rome to lay 
before the pope the. conception of 
Catholics in America \n regard to the 
Spanish-American war. .] 
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Brook to' ConauHd the Vole a I * -i 

Qea. Brooke/ now at Chlc t̂amauga, 
has been definitely sele<̂ ed to com-
mand the entire volunteer force of 50,-
000 men, which 13 designed to support 
the regulars In the campaign In Cuba. 

Pwpd" Adilsss Paa ea. 

The pope has aent a telegram to the 
queen regent of Spain earnestly advis-
ing an immediate appeal to the Euro-
pean powers for mediation in |he war 
with America. < 

Cnhans Ready to Ob eperata. 
, There are 18,000 Cubans, in the neigh-
borhood of Sanctl Espiritu short of 
arms and ammunition, but fall of en-
thusiasm and desire to co-operate with 
our army. 

.-V . . i 'i i ' ' 
* K»|Wf*r William Mot Unfrleadly. 
Emperor William denies that either 

he or his government entertain un-
friendly | feelings toward the United 
Statea in consequence of the war with 
Spain. 

Illinois Soldiers Im t c . 

The ihlrd regiment, Illinois ^na-
tional guard, Col. Bennitt command-
ing, and the fifth regiment. Col. Cul-
ver commanding, started for New Or-
leans May 12. . J ' 

Shews Friendliness. 

A company Of thirty-two Spaniards 
waa formed in Mexico for the pur-
pose of going to Cuba and joining the 
Spanish amy. President Dias would 
noti let thee| atart.. • ' • 

- —'v Driving Wheel PUee OR. 

Near Green River, 111., a remark-
able axid almost unheard of f miAnp 
befell tie Rocky Mountain limited, the 
Rock Island train which left Chicago 
at 2:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon. 
The train was to break the record be-
tween Chicago and Omaha and made 
fast time. After leaving Chicago the 
left rear driver showed evidence of a 
hot box. Speed was interfered with lit 
once, but an effort to break the record 
was continued. Shortly after leaving 
Green River the wheel wrenched com-
pletely off anid rolled across the ad-
joining track Into a wheat field; where 
It plowed ap the ground for; several 
yards before falling on Its side. The 
broken ^riving rod flying against the 
engine cab at once told the engineer 
what had happened. The train was 
stopped and a new engine sent for and 
the train continued on ita way at f 
o'clock. 

Draper Trial on Again. 

JeneyviHe, 111.: The Draper trial is 
dragging its length slowly along« the 
man who is charged with the murder 
of Charles L. Hastings March i l , 1897,. 
having been brought here on a; change 
of venue, 'the defense has dropped 
the insanity plea and seems to be re-
lying on the;, self-defense theoix and 
Is Interposing few Objections as the 
trial proceeds. KpGOv. Johnson is 
managing the trial,\whlle Col. D. P. 
Dyer of St. Louis, Gen. John Mi Palm-
er, Judge Richard Yates and Judge Cy-
jrus of J I^TCi^le are,j!tt!ns 
by. 'i he physicians who' made' the au-
topsy were examined, together with 
the Janitor of the.building and the po-
licemen who first entered the office 
where the tragedy occurred. This ev-
ening the. bloody clothing of the vie-, 
tim was shown to the Jupry. Y 

Resolve Agnlast Sabstltntee. 
Through Assembly Noi 9 of the 

Knights of Lsbor, at a monthly meet-
ing held In Chicago last week,-11^00 
members of that order residing .ns 
Cook county denounced the hiring at 
substitutes during times of war and\ 
asked that laws be enacted to try the 
man for. treason who shoyld leave thSj 
country to avoid military servic4 
There was a large attendance at th<T 
meeting and I the resolutions | wenj 
through without a negative vote. Offi-
cials of the assembly, in commenting 
on the resolutions, said that it was 
the purpose to \ get the question re-
ferred to in them thoroughly : aired 
by members of the order, and therefore 
the resolutions were introduced: Said 
one member: "We do not believe that 
because a man is rich he should be ex-
cused from military duty by the pay-
ment of a few hundred dollars." • N. '' S " " "V 

Six-Year-old He ro i n * . , 

Six-year-old Mary Oleason saved her 
two younger sisters from being burbed 
to death at their home, 163 Aberdeen 
street, Chicago, finding th«m surround-
ed by fiames she dragged them;from 
the burning bouse. The sisters, who 
are but 2 and 4 years old, respective-
ly, managed to secure a handful of 
matches, which they scattered around 
the room. A fire resulted and the 
screaks of the two children called the 
older, Mary, from the kitchen,! two 
rooms back. Rushing into the burning 
room phe managed to lead the babied 
through the flames and down the stairs 
to the street; where she gave the alajTn 
of lire. A crowd gathered there and 
greeted her as a heroine. , There/waa 
a loss of |t5 on the building and, $25 
on Its contents. / 

War Polley Endorsed. Iv 

The republicans and democrata of Il-
linois, so far aa heard from through 
county conventions favor the war P°l~ 
Icy of the administration. Never be-
fore have both; paitiea baen of one 
opinion on any question. The repub-
lican conventions indorse the admin-
istrations of Tanner, the democrats 
that of Altgeld. There Is no demo-
cratic sentiment throughout the state 
favorable to the gubernatorial aspira-
tions of Carter Harrison. This Is not 
due so much to the youthful mayor's 
unpopularity aa It is to the ex-gover-
nor's popularity. The democrats want 
Altgeld for senator and they know that 
senatorshlp and governorship cannot 
go to the same county. W 

Charged with Posto«ee Robbery. 

Frank Harrington, a former consta-
ble at Harvey, waa placed on trial last 
week before Judge Oroescup, in the 
United Statea district court, charged 
With robbing the postofllce at Harvey 
three months ago. The evidence in 
tbe case was not all heard and the 
matter win be taken up again this 
morning- Harrington Is a mechanic, 
and the fact that J* changed the com-
bination on the safe in the Harvey of-
fice a few daya before » waa robbed 
la eooaidered strong circumstantial 
proof that he. waa taripllcatad to the 
robbery. Harrington say» he waa to 

the might the robbery oe-

cuiied. 

Bad ^ p t i o f l f 
l e n t Brofco Out and Dlechargod 

' But Hood'a Cured. 
M My son had eruptions sad aorss <m hla 

teee which aoatlwaed to glow worse to ! 
spite of medlcinss. The sore* discharged 
a great deal. A friend whose child had 
been eared of a similar trouble by Hood*» 
Sazsaparilla advised me to try it. I began | 
giving the hey this medicine sad hews» 
soon getting better. He kept on taking-
It until he wss entirely cured and he haa f 
never been bothered with eruption» 
•inee." Mas; Eva Dounana, Horton, I1L., 

' ' k 8 a r s a -

S parilla 
America's Greatest Medicine, glj six for 
Preparedonly by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Masa. 

H/wvf'c D i l le are tbe beat after-dinner 
I1UUU 9 f i l l » pill», aid digestion. 28C. 

a Protecting Bridge D n m 
To prevent trolley can and train» 

from running through open drawbridg-
es a rod la placed cloee to one rail and 
ends in a lever at the outer end, which 
Is displaced by the bridge ss It aWtoga 
open; drawing the rod toward the open-
tog mid throwing one of the rails to 
connection with a switch to turn the 
car oil the track. * • j^xF-'V' : ! i ; . , ft— } >' 

Cantle 
Matchmaker J- (persuasively)—'Toa 

have now an excellent chance to get 
married.** a.4 f t ä n • 1; 

Young Man (hastily)—"Tes. But rgk 
not taking soy chances." > ̂  

| The Baldwin Locomotive works, of* 
Philadelphia, Pa., have recently deliv-
ered, to the Baltimore and Ohio Ball» 
road company the last of the large or^ | 
der of locomotives placed last falL 
This delivery Included twenty heavy-
engines, which are now being broken 
In for service ̂ between Cumberland: 
and Baltimore. These locomotives are 
of the same style that the motive pow-
er department adopted as the s&ndard 
for the first and second divisions. They 
are of the Consolidation type, With 2lr 
2«-inch cylinders, and the.average load: 
that they pull approximates 1,800 tons.; 

The crown of England Is kept In the* 
Tower of London, and not In the 
queen's dressing room. It is never 
brought out, Excepting on grand state* 
occasions, but whenever a ceremony,, 
such as a drawing room or levee take» 
place, the queen wears a; circlet of dia-
monds in the form of a crown on hep 
.head. C I a ¿ 1 i' 
\ -I "' ̂  i 

\Toung people, who can do no better-, 
elope to get married in order to create-
a sensation.—Washington Gasette. 

v , ' • .=-
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Russian papers ridicule British preten-
siosa of friendship for Uncle Sacs. 

Captain Lyons. of the gunboat Dolphin, 
which' has been cruising for eleven «lay« 
along the western coast of Cuba, report-
ed to navy department that there is great 
activity on shore throughout that section, 
and especially in Bahat Honda. Groups 
<if Spaniards can be seen working on im-
provised fortifications of all kinds. Earth-
works have been thrown up all along the 

. coast, and apparent preparations against 
invasion are being mam; During her 
cruise the Dolphin held up eighteen ves-
sels. all of which were rMeased except 
the Spanish Ashing schooner Leolo. which 
was sent in to Key West. The Dolphin 
had previously taken the Leolo, but had 
released her w the captain's promise to 
go in shore and remain there. Not long 
afterward the Dolphin again found the 
Leolo cruising and apparently signaling 
information to someone 0« shore., . The 
Spaniard was then captured, despite the 
captain's protestation thai he was not 
signaling. 

Brigadier General Ruperts, representing 
General Blanco, visited the; British cruis-
er Talbot, lying in the harbor of Havana. 
Subsequently Admiral ' Marfterola visited 
the cruiser and in-the course of the day 
both visits Were returned. Colonel De-
vo«. at Farm Clement Cruse, fought the 
insurgent bands under/^Leaders Diego 
Nunes and Perfecto Estabano, taking the 
camp. «The insurgents loet ten killed, 
among them Leader Blag» Nunes, and 
twenty-three taken - prisoners, together 
With a quantity of aims, ammunition and 
medicine. The Spanish column, which 
completely destroyed thè clamp, had four 
wounded. At Pelayo a body of Spanish 
cavalry had an engagement with the ln-
¡hnrgents under Cenerai Maximo Gomes, 
the latter leaving four dead on the Held 
and the Spanish one.- The government 
troops had i n officer and «even soldiers 
wounded. At Lorna Cnis th* local guer-
rillas surprised a body oi'Insurgents. kill-
ing ten. Two persons tpere killed and 
two wounded by an è x plosion in a sugar 
refinery at Cardenas. 

Important Events Reviewed and Condensed Into 
Reliable Form for Our Readers. 

regular army go oa at several of the 
Mate camp«.—The: Oregon and the Mari-
etta sailed and tlm Jf*theroy will follow 
from Rio, Brazil.—It* purcnase has great-
ly pleased the Brazilian government.— 
Th« diplomatic corps Is surprised at the 
prestige secured to American interests by 
the tact of our diplomatic and consular 
representatives. The Temeràrio is still at 
Buenos Ayres.—The cruiser New Orleans 
Sailed frim , Newport to Join the flying 
squadron at Hampton RosiIsl—The Capa 
'Verde fleet was reported! to have headed 
for Cadis, whence it would sail for the 

Suited State».—It was announced ' at 
ashiagton the invasion of Cubf had 

been postponed pending the 1 movements 
of Spain's armada. Belief prevailed that 
this announcement masked the real in-
tentions of tha department with a view 
of deceiving Spain and that troops would 
be sent to Cuba àt once.—A London cable-

Taesday, Mav 
y A cabinet crisis threatened at Madrid. 

The present government likely to bo 
i g m t ^ r : changed. TbM ' la some 
-talk of « republic, but Don Carlos 
seem* mora in favor.—Advices from a 
¡staff correspondent at Key West indicate 
that UgStenitoa of Cuba is imminent.— 
Ex-President Harrison made an inspiring 

- wur speech to th* volunteers at Indiana-
pou i —Newfoundland telegraph operators 
xepbrt that they have heard sounds as of 
.heavy firing off tha coast.—President Mc-
Kiniey's cabinet instructs Secretary Of 

'War Alger to prepare for sending troops 
. to Manila.—Members of the cabinet are 
-convinced Admiral Dewey la In posses-
«ton of Manila.—The cable between Ma-
nila and Hongkong hag not been repaired 
«nd further advices are lacking. 
\ The Spanish government Issued its for-
mal proclamation of martial law.—The 

with a scriptural quotation.—The exist-
ence of four case« of yellow fèver among 
the crews of a Spanish and American ship 
was made known at Key West.—The 
Montgomery captured as prises the .Span-
ish brigantlne Frasqulto and the bark 
Lorenzo, each- carrying a cargo Of dried 
beef.—Dewey's official report of the vic-
tory at Manila filed at navy department. 
It la as follows: 

Manila, May L—The squadron arrived 
at Manila at daybreak this morning. We 
immediately engaged the enemy and de-
stroyed the following Spanish war ves-
sels: Reina Christina, Castllls, Don An-
tonio,de Ulloa, Isla de Luzon, General 
Le so, isla de Cuba, Marquis del Duero, 
Elcano, Velasco, Don Juan de Austria, 
Isla de Mindanao, transport. The squad-] 
ron Is uninjured and only a few men were 
slightly wounded. I cut the cable to. pre-
vent Spanish communication. The only 
means of telegraphing ls to the American 
consul at Hongkong. I shall communi-
cate with him.—Dewey. 

A second dispatch from Admiral Dewey 
reads: Cavlte, May l - I have take pos-
session of naval station at Cavlte, on the 
Philippine Islands. Have destroyed the 
fortifications at bay entrance, petroling 
the garrisdn. I control the bay com-
pletely and can take the city at any time. 
The squadron in excellent health and spir-
its. Spanish loss not fully known, but 
heavy. One hundred and fifty killed, in-
cluding captain of Reina Christina. I am 
assisting in protecting Spanish sick and 
wounded. Two hundred and fifty sick 
and wounded In hospital within -our lines. 
Much excitement at Manila. Will protect 
foreign residents.—Dewey.—A dote exam-
ination of the two cablegrams shows that 
in the news *is originally given out the 
names of two Spanish vessels had been-
omitted from thé list of those destroyed. 
That makes eleven Spanish ships de-
stroyed by Dewey in the short space of 
two hours. Taking the list in the order 
reported by Admiral Dewêy, the ships de-
stroyed are as follows: The Reina Chris-
tina, cruiser, single screw, barque rigged 
ship with one funnel, displacement 3,090 
tons, length 280 feet, beam 43, mean draft 
IS feet' Armament, ,19 Hontorla 6-inch 
and 4-inch guns, two machine guns, and 
five torpedo tubes. Complement, 370 men. 
Caatilia. built at Cadis in 1887, single 
screw,' barque rigged, one funnel, cruiser, 
displacement 3,342 tons, length 246 feet. 
Armament, 10 Krupp guns and four re-
volving cannon, two torpedo tubes. Com-
plement. 300 men.—Don Antonio de Ul-
loa, built at Caraca In 1887, iron cruiser, 
single screw, barque rigged, one funnel, 
displacement 1,152 tons, length 210.feet. 
Armament, 8 Hontorla guns, one machine 
gun, two torpédo tubes. Complement, ITS 
men.—Isle de Cuba, built at Elswick in 
1896. steel cruiser, double screw, two-
mar .ed, with military tops, length 186 
feet, displacement 1,040 tons. Armament, 
gun, two torpedo tubes. Complement, 173 
men.—General Leso, built InCartegena in 
1887, double screw, schooner rigged, 
length £56 feet, displacement S2S tons. 
Armament, 2 guns, 2 machine guns,.and 
one torpedo tube. Complement, 98 men.— 
Marquis del Duero, built ; at La Seine In 
1875, lion gunboat, double screw, schooner 
ringed, displacement 500 tons. Armament, | 
S "guns. 1 machine gun. Complement, M 
men.—The El Correo Is an iron gunboat 
of 525 tons, double screws, schooner rig-
ged, with S guns, t machine guns and 1 
torpedo tube. Complement, 98 men.—Vel-
asco, iron cruised, barque rigged, 210 feet 

papers of the city declare a crisis Is im-
minent.—Persistent rumors of a naval 
battle loi West Indian waters, near the 
coast of Haytl, reached the United States, 
hut no confirmation could be obtained.— 
Admiral Sampson's .squadron passed Cape | 
Haytlen Saturday evening en route to 
Puerto Rico.—The war department decid-
ed to send the Third Artillery, the Fourth 
cavalry and the Fourteenth Infantry j t e 
occupy the Philippine Islands. Secretary 
of War Alger ordered Governor Tanner 
to prepare two regiments of Illinois vol-
unteers to be moved as soon as possible 
to Chlckamauga National Park, and said 
the artillery and cavalry of the state 
would soon be called to follow.—Gen. Go-. 
mesTs letter of thank* to the American | 
people received. It h as follows: " I am 
much delighted at thé action of the people 
and government of tjhe United States in 
doing Justice to the causa of this heroic § 
and exhausted .people. For me, and in 
the name of my loyal soldiers, I author-
ise you to extend most heartfelt thanks 
for the protection which is offered us. I t 
shall constitute a bend of solidity and m 
eternal friendship between both peoples, ' 
I am ready, and thùsi I know my govern-
ment will to accept the alliance which 
to offered us, and therefore I wait the of-
ficial commissioned by General Miles, 
Lieut Whitney of the Bureau of Military 
Intelligence, to discuss the basis of the 
plan of campaign to -be adopted against 
the common enemy. But General Miles 
should know now that he need not ven-
ture his ships too far In perilous enter-
prises, for In this, our ewn ground, wa , 
need no more than munitions with which 
to finish with the Spaniards, as the island 
of Cuba is In such a condition that they 
cannot resist six months of rigorous 
siegs." • 

t/L*'! ' " v Friday, May 0. j } 

The gunbOat Annapolis captured the 
French steamer Lafayette, which tried 
to run the blockade after being warned 
is keep away. The government at once 
ordered the release of the steamer and 
sent it'tb Havana under escort. The re-
lease was out of regard for the flag of 
a sister-republic and a secret ally" of the 
United States.—The cruiser Charleston 
was placed In commission for service In 
the Philippines.—The port of San Juan, 
Puerto Rico, was cleared of non-com-
batants In preparation tor naval battle 
with Sampson's fleet, thought to be near 
at hand.—Spanish warships were report-
ed to have been sighted oil Port de 
France, Martinique Island, and St. Thom-
as.—News Was received jtimt Major 
Smith,} second In command of General 
Gome?'» bodyguards, was captured and 
killed; jby the Spaniards upon his return-to 
the island from the United States:—Great 
Britain for... the second time refused to 
act with the European powers ~ In a* 
overture looking to Intervention - to stop 
the wak—A bill was passed by the sen-
ate, authorising the appointment of fifteen 
army surgeons and the employment of 
othera on contract.—The pope was said 
to have sent a telegram to the Queen 
Regent advising her to ask the media-
tion of European powers. - Jit the queen's 
request Emperor Francis Joseph Is trying 
to bring about lnterventlon.-i-At midnight 
a cablegram came from Hong Kong, an-
nouncing the arrival of the dispatch boat 
McCuiloch • with Commodore Dewey's 
report of the battle of tianiia. He re-
ported that no American ship was lost or 
even hit by guns from forts. - Eleven 
Spanish ships destroyed or disabled. Four 
hundred Spaniards killed. Mo Americans 
killed. Report caused wild enthusiasm. 
The presMtot had retired, but was 
awaked and given the glad news. 

Washington. May «.—1This official state-
ment telling why the French steamer 
Lafayette, captured while attempting to 
run the blockade at Havana, was released 
was tested by the department of state 
this evening: The Lafayette was re-
leased in pursuance of orders which were 
Issued by the navy department previous 

Monday, May h. 
Congress voted the thanks of the United 

States to Cofiimodore Dewey and passed 
a bill making him a rear admiral. A Joint 
resolution presenting! him with a sword 
and to his men medals of^honor was 
passed by the senate.—PresAnt McKin-
ley was authorised by ConJKss to pur-
chase food, arms, ammunition and equip-
ment for the suffering Cubans and the 
Insurgent army.—The Mil; providing for 
the enlistment of 10,009 yellow fevér Im-
mune» passed /Cmgiwes.—President Mc-
Klnley appointed Charles H., Allen of 
Massachusetts to be Assistant Secretary 
of the Navy, succeeding Theodore Rooee-
velt.—Secretary of War Alger requested 
Governor Tanner to equip two Illinois In-
fantry regiments as soon as possible fbr 
transfer to Chlckamauga Park.—Lieuten-
ant Rowan. conmissiDner of the war de-
partment, landed at Nassau on his return > 
trip from Cuba, where he established 
communication with the Insurgents and 
received messages from Generals Garcia 
and Gothes.r-The entire Fourthr infantry. , 
now stationed at Tampa, was ordered to 
proceed to Cuba. It Will he accompanied 
by Cuban forces under Generals Nunes 
and Cosletto.—Governor Holcomb of Ne-
braska received notice from the Secretary 
of f War that one regiment of Nebraska 
troops woqld 'be sent to the Philippine 
Islands.—The torpedo boat Winslow suc-
cessfully engaged three Spanish gunboats 
off Cardenas Bay. .Vm Winslow retired 
unscratched and one of the opposing 
gunboats was disabled.—While trytu ta 
run the blockade into Havana the ̂ Nor-
wegian steamer Bratsburg was captured 
by the gunboat Newport and sent to Key 
West as a prize. 

The following is the Joint resolution of-
fering the thanks ef Congrues to Admiral 
Dewey introduced in the house immedh 
lately after the receipt of the Président*• 
message in Congress: ^ 

"Joint resolution tendering the thank* 
of Congress to Commodore George Dew-
•y, V. ç. N„ find to «ÎV2 officers ami men 8 
or the squadron under lu*.&Stnmafcd. Re-
solved. By the senate and house of repre-
sentatives of the United States of Amer-
ica lit »Congress assembled, that in pur- ' 
suance of the recommendations of the *t 
President,' made in acordance with tha ' 
provisions of Section 1,506 of the Revised 
Statutes, the thanks pf Congress and of 
the American people are hereby tendered 
to Commodore George Dewey, U. S. N., 
Commander-in-Chief of the Astatic Sta-
tion, «or highly distinguished conduct to 
conflict with thé eneifiy as displayed by 
him In the destruction of th* Spanish 
fleet -and batteries in the harbor of Man-
ila. Philippine isdands. May ?, 1898. Sec-
tion & That thé thanks of Congress and ; 
of the American ' people are hereby ex-
tended through Commodore Dewey to the 
officers and pien under his command for 
the gallantry and skill! displayed by them 
on that occasion. Section 3. Be it fur-
ther resolved, That the President -ofi tha 
United States be requested to cause this 
resolution to be communicated to Com-
modore Dewey,' and through him toi the 
officers and men under his command. 

gram announces that a; portion at least 
of; the Cape Verde fleet is at Cadis» 

THE BATTLESHIP ALABAMA. 7 
A sister ship of the Oregon to he launched in a few days. 

to her seiiure. but which had not been 
received by the commanding officers of 
the vessels thaV made the capture. The 
facts are that' pn April 29 the French em* 
bassy made an Informal Inquiry as to 
whether the Lafayette, which, left St. 
Nazatre, Franfce, for Vera Cruz by way 
of-Havana, before war v ia declared or 
information of the' Mockalé received, 
would be allowed to land at Havana cer-
tain/passengers, her mall bags and the 
dispatch beg of the consulate general of 
Francé and to take some French pas-
sengers on board. An assurance Was glv-

' en that, if this privilege should be grant-, 
ed, the steamer . would be -forbidden by 
the French consul' to land goods. The 
matter was duly considered and It was de-
cided that, without regard to the strict 
law of blockade, and as an act of cour-
tesy, the request of thé fVench govern-
ment should be acceded to. Orders were 
accordingly sent on May 2. When Infor-
mation was received of- the capture of the 
steamer and of her having! been brought 
to Key West those orders were communi-
cated to thé captors, with instructions to 
release the steamer and to see that thé 
orders were duly delivered, so that they 
, might be carried into effect. No demand 
was made either by or jon behalf of the 
French government, directly or indirect-
ly, for the steamer's release» The Wil-
mington will escort! the Lafayette to Ha-
vana to-night. 

long. 1,129 tons displacement. Armament, 
& guns, 2 machine-guns. Complement, 173 
men.—Isla de Mindanao, transport, built 
in 1881. length 37« feet, displacement 4,193 
tons.—The Don Juan^de Austria was a 
1.130-ton vessel, 14 knot«, carrying 4.7-inch 
guns and also machine #uns.—Isla ¡dé Lu-
zon, a 1,040-ton protected ̂ cruiser. $00 feet 
long, carrying 164 men *nd\an armament 
of < 4.7 inch. 4 «-pounders, ¿ Nord, and 3 
torpedo tubes. • \ Immediately after Anthony Curson 

had been saved from drowning. In Cen-
tre Lake, near Angola, Ind., by Charles 
Freygany, Curson deeded his house and 
lot to the man who had saved him; 

Sandsy, May S. \ 
4 Madrid dispatches state that the cabinet 
has decided to remain in office. The nCws-

^ ¿ Saturday, May 7. 
The army and navy departments agreed 

upon an aggressive campaign and the 
plans were approved by Président Mc-
Kinley. The plans embrace thé occupa-
tion of Manila with- tea.thousand troops, 
the Immediate capture of Puerto Rico, 
and the invasion of Cuba *( once.—The 
governor général of the Philippines re-
ported to Madrid that SpantSh troops had 
captured the Town of Pansy, en insur-
gent stronghold.—hi a stormy sesolos e.» 
the Spanish cor*es a Carlist member was 
expelled for deriding the Queen Regent 

y n v r * 

MAP, OF HA l'A-"A PROVINCE, SHOWING WAYS OF LANDING 



His grandfather was In the War of 
the Revolution, and Us father fonght 
in tli« war of 1812. The deceased had 
been in business at Rwtrhkeepele, 
N. Y., before coming to Lake Zurich 
•'Uncle John," a* lie wiw called was a 
great reader, hud a retentive mem-
ory, and *M well in formed, 
1 The funeral took place from Lake 
Zurich Tuesday, May 11. A number 
of friends atad relatives gathered to 
pay their tribute« in (he old resident, 
among whom were his brother, Frank 
A. Gregory of Chicago. Uev. Hage-
man conducted the services. Inter* 
merit took ¡place at Evergreen cem-
etery, Harrington* , 

p|HM|place for several year». Three 
I children were born to Mr. and Mrs, 
I Wilmer, one son and two daughters. 
I These, together with her bereaved 
I husband, she has left behind, iSUfi 
I they deeply mourn MM departure'of a 
devoted wife and affectionat<NiBbtber. 

I Besides the members of her own home 
I she precedes a grief-stricken father, 
lone brother, four sisters, and a host of 
I friends, who feel deeply tli« loss of a 
I dutiful daughter, lovingsister and a 
I true friend. 

Mrs. Wilmer was very much beloved 
and respected by all7 who,made her 
acquaintance. She wan very much 
attached to her home and the saddest 
part of her death was to leave behind 

I her husband and three little children. 
The persistant disease which: at 

last fiook her from Iter loved ones, 
lingered through many weary months 
but wltti^hands and loving hearts 
did everything possible for her comfort 
through all her days of suffering. 

Mrs. Wilmer when a girl of thirteen 
[received christian baptism and died 
trusting in her Savior—hopeful to the 
last yv i — i 

The 'funeral services which we.ue 
[Very largely attended were tield at 
the M. E. church Sunday afternooon 
I At 2 o'clock, Rev. T. E. Ream offici-
ating, and the regains were Intered 
at Evergreen cemetery. 

LITTZtK BLANCHE BARNBTT. 
Little Blanche Darnett, the ten-

. month-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Harnett, died at their home, 
9038 Exchange avenue. South Chicago, 
oh Monday at T:30 o'cloek. Whooping 
cough, with other complications, 
caused her death/ After tfrprayer at 
the home, she wan taken to Barring-
ton «where a short service was held 
at the Itome of Mr.! and. Mrs. H. K. 
Brockway, Rev. Hageman officiating. 

Tender sympathy ¡is extended to the 
yohng parents. In this, their first be-
reavement, but as was 'so touchi ugly 
sung at the funeral: 

- In the land of love and beauty, 
We shall meet our loved again/^r; f 

Unclaimed Letters. 
The following is a Mat iof unclaimed 

letters at the Barring ton postoffice 
May 13,1898: ; 
T'-«" i ' 'C;' Linn.' 

Layman Paules. 'i ' 
A. J. Pettyjohn. 
Barney Gillis. ' 
Martin Cavalll, < . ' ^ 

H. K, BKOCKWAY, Postmaster. 

Home Seekers' Cheap Excursions. 
On May 17, June 7 and 21, the 

Noitli-Western Line will sell Home 
Seeker» excursion tickets, • wtth 
favorable time limits, to numerous 
points in the West and Soutlf at ex- ' 
ceptionaily low rates. For tickets and 
full, information apply to agents Chi-
cago S; North-Western Railway. 

JOHN HEWITT GREGORY. 

John Hewitt Gregory was boro at 
Saifd Lake, N. Y., November 9f 1807. 
and died at the home of Mrs; I. W. 
Fox at Lake Zurich, 111.,, Sunday 
morning, MaV 8, 1898. 

Mr. Gregory was married« May 1, 
1839, to Miss Emily Fox, Sister of J. 
Wizard Fox, whose widow resides at 
Lake Zurich, and with whom lie bad 
made Ills home the/ past 24 years. 

Abont our meats that is appreci-
ated by the cook. 

It is not necessary lo pound the 
steaks with a mallet to make them 
yield up |. their jnciness. Nor to 
use great care in broiling òr roast-

1 Our beef, lamb, veal, mutton and 
pork is so good in itself that the 
ehances of spoiling them in bad 
Cooking are small. 
I Every piece of meat we sell is 
Cut from prime, well fed and care-
fully handled animals. 

GEO. M. WAGNER, i 
BARRINCTON, ILL. , » 

Fresh Home-Made Sausages. Oysters ana 
Vegetatile* In Season. Highest Price Paid 
for Hides and Tallows. 

The low price that [we have placed; on the celebrated brands of 
Shopman's White Lead and National Linseed Oil is what at-
tracts the attention of close buyers. 

It is business to seek the place where reliable goods can be 
purchase^ for the least amount of money. -That kind of goods 
will always be found the cheapest in the end, and that is the 
kind,we handle. r ^ ' 

Our stock 61 Heath & Milligan's Miked Paint is large and con-
tains a varied assortment of handsome colors. This paint is 
put up in quarts, half-gallons and g a l l o n s .We also have the 
same kind of paint -put up-rrfor small work—¡-in pint and half-
pint cans, very convenient sizes where but a small quantity is 
needed. ' - \ \ •(.* 

We also have in stock special prepared paint for the following 
kinds of work/: Barns and Roofs, Buggies and Wagons, 
Floors,' and Enamels for decorative purposes, etc. 

for Lime, Cement, Bpck, Stone, Tile, Glass Headquarters 


